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RURAL NOT.ES.

Tus: Canada West Farm, Stock Association lias
establishied a branch of its business at Waukogan,
Illinois, thirty-five' miles niorth ef Chicago. A
detacliment of the D3ow Parc liea lias been lu-
onted tlwre, tor tho greater convenieceof~ selling
to western brcoders. Success Lu the ijuw depa-
ture 1 _________

Tns "lDavy" board et Devon cattie in Eug.
land, whicih bas existed for nearly 200 years, aud
won a high reputation, was recontly scattored by
su auction sale. A yearling bull brouglit 100
guineas, a bull caIt 90 guiueas, cows scia tor 80,
75, and 60 guineas, :Rua the vrhula berd averaged
£31 stg. per hoad.

AUOGsTUS STRn, et Jroohklyn, N. Y. (xnay bis
tribu inercase!1), bas prosentoci ta, the Stateof Cou-
necticut ai well.-stocked tarux, with suitable build-
ings, loeated in the0 township ut Mansfield, sevon
miles nurth et Willirnantic, as a foundation fer a
State Agricultural SchooL The gift lits been
aecepted by the State, an annual appropriation
mnade fer the support of the institution, and a
board et trustees appointed.

TanE British public is upening its eyes ta thc
nierits et A.merican, which includes, iu their lu-
dofinite way ut speaing, caaain -heoe. "Au
English paper says "Ancrican cheese je coin-
ing ine- the market lu very great quantities; frarn
80,000 to 40,000 elheeses bave becou landcd lu
Glasgow overy wveeli during tlie last two, uxoutls.
Every lot is picked up as soeu as it arrives, Uie
quality bcing considcrcd finie."

RERE je au item for those who desire ta, get ria
et stumps. It is giv-ou for what it le worth, aud
niay be casily tested by the curions : IlIn the
autumu or early wiuter bure a hiole une or two
luches iu diameter, according ta the girth of the
stuuip, and about eiglît juches deep. Put iuta i t
eue or twcb ouuces of saltpetre, fill the hole with
watcr, and plug iL close, Iu the ensunug spring1
take eut the plug aud pour in a èi ef keroscue
ail and ignitýa it. The samp will suxeulder away,
withaut biazing, to the very extremity eft jhe
moots, leaving uathiug but sbles."

Tis (Engli;h) GYartien<ers M1a.qn.-i says, that
the importation et apples iuto ]3Htaiu freux the1
UTnited status, trant the naundant crop et 1880,
auxounted ta no luss than 1,348,80G barrels, of1
which 599,200 were shipped at Xeow York, and
610,800 barrds at Boston. On this item, the
Cuuiry Genfleman remarks, I, it would bc very
gratifying te us, were iL net tor the fact that nxany
of LIemxwere bsdly put izp, ta, the injury etfLixair
teputatioix7* Natural curiasity impels eueto La ak

how mauy bairois et apples were shipped front
Canada during thc season reported. Very likely
the original statemout included this, but IL geL
eiftea eut while passing through the Amarlcan
papiers. _________

B uTTsnxumu is uow being proclaimed, in certain
quarters, as a panacca for many ofe i 11 that
tlesh is boit te. IL 1s' sa te purge the Ixumau,
systemt uf refuse maLter, te cureadyspepsia, and
te ba a rcmedy ter sîcoplessuoss. AIt this wili be
goua nows te those wlio are tend efthLe beverage.
A show, at least, ot scientifie reason is given why
butterm*lli sheuid aid digestion. The acid de.
voloped bY dhurnint, ie represented as aiding thc
secretion et gastric juices, which searus highly
probable. Many weuld as soon Lake a dose et
nauscous physio as drink buttarmilk; still, if iL ie
the efficacious medicinal agent which soea
autiorities aver, we lad botter avait ourselvos et
it, aveu theugli iry faces have te be made li thc
procesa et gulping 1V down.

TuEnu 13 au eaidnt -"boum " lu the direction
et bee-keepiug. Hlooy commande a higli price,
aua the succees et such mon as D. A. Joues, Dr.
Nugeut sud ethers, inspires a host et would.be
itultatars. But the trouble te, that faw have auy
intelligent idea ufthLe cost o>f succes ini bee-keep-
in-. IL involves, first et ail, au intelligent know-
ledge et apitrian principles. This may be obtaiucd
by study et books on the subjoot, of which thora
is ne lacli. Thon Lhe manipulation etflices is au
art ouly te, lie gained by practace. Most people
makoe a faîture uf il. aI. the outsut, aud. have to
pay tor soe tessons in the schotl of uxperlence.
Thon tIa Lemptation cones ta, givo the thing np
iu aisgust. IL le enly those who persevere li the
tace et difficulties whuachiovo success. Pcrsever-
ance le a rare virtuel and bcnce thora are few
realiy successfal be-keepers. In this, ormn othor
pursuits, success lias ta lia conqnered.

Tun Goverixer ot Illinois, at the instance ét a
Committeof ethLe Natienal Siorthorn ]3reeder8*
Associition, lias issue J a proclamation prehibiting
tha importation et 41any demestia animal efthLe
bovine specie" iuta that State tram, certain dis-
tricts infectcd with pueumonia, unîces accom-
pauicd by s certificataet ofealti properly sigucd
by a duly authorizcd vetcrinary inspecter. TIe
localities placed ner ban are as follows -Penn.
sylvaula-Ceunties et LehigI, fl3uoka, eunt.
gemery, Berka, Delaware, Chester, Lancaster,
York, Adams, ana Cumblerland New Jersey
I-ConUes ot Blergen, Morris, Essex, Hunterdon,
Sommret, Middlesex, Moumouth, Mercer, Ocean,
Buriingten, camdeu, Gloucester, sud Atlantic.
maryland-Counties oflCecil, Harttord, Baltimore,
Carroll, and Howard. New York-Ooounties et
Putuani, Westchester, ana Qtt;cens. Dela'wazx--

Ceuuty of Newcastle. Connecticut-County of
Fairfield. ________

Tuinu ie no ena of "lselle " in the nursery
business, and people cannot bu toc caretul in
dealing only with respectable and responsible
parties. Peter Henderson says that nu season
passes but seme pretended dealers in nursery
stock bave the auaaity ta plant themeelves rigbt
in the centres ot our large cities, auJ hundrede of
our smart business men quie smeothly into their
nets. The very mxen who wiil chuckld at the
misfortunes et a poor rustic wlien ho falls juta
the bauds et a xnock atuetioneer or a poch-ct.book
dropper, will freely psy $10 for a rose plant ot
wvhich a pîctura je ahown them having a bina.
flower 1 And this kind et imposition wiUi con-
tinue so long as men purchase trucs and plants
without knowing anything about theux, or with-
out availing theinselves ut the horticultural, infor-
mation which is nuw offered lin sa, maxxy different
ways, or witlxout making it a point toadeal with
those who bave a chaxacter at, stake aud a busi.
ness reputation ta uxaintain.

Txrn dry cartx closat system, le the best mode
ut utilizing that riceet snd xnost neglected et
manuires, the contents ef the privy. Ose diffioulty
about the adoption et this nxcthod is that ef
emptying the box in winter et its soidly frozen
contenta. Pro£ Caldwell, ef Corneil University,
lia hit upon a simple way af..oonqueriu2g this
difficulty. HaR procured, a box etf gaivauized iran
aadaana et the cheap wheolbarrows isold at country
hardware stores>- knocked off tho scoop-likfe body
of the barrow, aud mountýd his box in its place
on the tramne cf tha validle, without, however,
fastouing It there, aud an epeuing was made
uuder the seat ofthe privy large enougli ta receivo
themt botli. When the box was fllU it was whool-
ed ta a distant part ef tha gardon, whicli, as usual
in a village residence, extende back front the rear
et the honse, sud was duxnped off so that it would
lie bottout sida up ou the grouixd; a sauî kettlo
of boiling wator was p-oured over it, aud directIy
it could be casily liftod off tha sutid mass withiu.
Till this simple but ingenious plem was arraxiged
lie becama almeet discouraged overy wiuter by
the complainte that wero mada et the trouble
found lu removing the contents ot the closot; but
this substitute for the ald-faahioned aud still pre-
vailing style of au ugly, authouso at the back sida
ut the yard ovor an offensive water and air-poilut-
ing vault, was se, convenieut, and ho,'thfal that
hae could net get it up for sny sudh obstacle;
necesslty becauxe again the niother ot invention,
aud lienco this contrivance, which, thougli worth
more than many a patentcd ides et which we
make common use, bua stili net, sought any recog.
nxitioxi at the Patent office.
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IPARM AND FIELD.

A1 SEL l"-ý11I 1 FAl1IEIi.

A correspondent et the Connecticut Fariner
telle a racy sîtery witlî a big meral te it, about two
breLlions 'vivero faraniug in »eutulorship, cccli
worlciîg on hiq owiu accouit tho lial! o! avcry fiueld.
he land w: paon, the wonlc liard, sud tlaa rotunus

incagre. Il Ouie day tlaeo eunger brother of Lia two,
Robep#, 'vas lioeing corn. Tha suuî euono lika
file, sud hue seaoted un proportion. "Cern

- -e'ctlier for certain," lia eeid te himsolf, as hie 'vas
rosting for a little, lioo in boud, 'viLl a miglits
ache in luis book, sud a deluga of secat ou hie
face. ci This cern ouglit te etretchi a little faster,"
said ie; Il whîy don't it ? " But, in fact, tha cern
lied te stretch pretty liard ta geL up as bigh as it
'va4. Plant food vais vcny scarca ii tIant soi]. Tt
'vas te tho cern 'vint Metlior llubbard's cuipboard
'vas ta lier dog whIe» a bolle 'vas 'vantcd-"lbare."
Yct bue grass sud weeds gncw in a taîaglcId mesp,
ana multiplied, as chuldreuî will, wierever victuals
arc net ebuindaut. As Robert surveyed Lie scelie
luis oye caugit aie'e rnk, dank green ill, blet
stod eut in bld relief emong tha rest, bail snd
luxuriant, qprendin.- its bcaves ail aroiund, snd
dninking ini thc liant as if it ikcd iL. Ilcu hoe re-
mcxrnbored tiiet in csrting eut bis secsîty stock of
manure an asIe lad brokount etblut spot, spilling
tie loed. Whou iL 'vas gathîered up ialf s peck
or se af! munure 'vas loft iu a hale. This lîjîl grcw
on tîtat place. Roecrt restumid lais hooing, sud
bis hieude 'ere net bisier tlien hlis braile. HO
pondercd 'vIat lie hle oc, sud necoived instruc-
tion. WhVli hue 'velt i te dinaier lie cennied iii
hie bocad the garni ef au egricultural nevolution.
Ail suriner hoe worhked on1, Often thiaaking a ven
bic problom of bluet cern hill. At liusk-iing Urne
four big, stalîke, eccli ith Lwo, good cars of corni
on it, solvea tue preblcm, Il Why 'vesn't every
buill as goa as blet ?» Hoe mnon 'hy.

etHonuch cern arayon goingto plant, Bob?"
askcd his brother George nt spring. IlI don't
kun'w; as mue1 ' as 1 coii naure," said Rlobert.
A ten-ecro field 'vas assig-ned te this crop. George
sprcsd whsit mnure lie lied ovor tbe five acres
thiat feui te hie lot, but Robert put lais manure on
se thiek that hoiela only enough te go aven an
acre sud a-quarter. IlAre yen going te make a
compost laeep, or liiet ? " ashcd George, as ho
surveyed tlue prodigal coat of uxanune, sud tbc
euxallpieceo o! ud. "I am-ogiaîg tetry*and gron'
as mnucli cern as yen 'vibliut bocing s0 mucli
grond," 'vas tha reply. Witli less grouud te
-wonk, iL 'vas botter plouglieod, sud more tiorougla-
ly lboed, thoen if thora lied bocîx feur tumes as
ranch lama te go ever. The sighat ef thint crop
put nen' lite inte lia ail suimnuer. It 'vas a book
that did hira good eveny bime hoe studiled iL.

II"Well, saia George iii bue faîl, "l ien' mnucl
cern liste yen ge? I've get 212 buliels e! goocl
cars, nild 80 buishiels of nubbins off my pioce."
"lI'teo geL 200 bushiele of gnoil cne," ans'vered
Robert. IlHo' lanela Emal? " "lNet liasf a
bushel." IlIf Yen lied dolle as 1 Lold Yeu, Seu
rvould liave geL more cern." "«A ite more smell
stuff, bat-my lama 'vii raiso a vod crop ncxt
ycar witlieut any manure, ana on yeun fate acres
tie very Woede 'vil have bhie yellew jaundice.
George, l'va mcdo a resolution net te cultivete
'wiero I can't nienure." IlYou'hl du big blainge
tlion, if Sen are geing te puxt cil your crops jute
annanndaaquarter evcr.yyer." Said Robert,
"SNcit yen this cern ground -will raise its crop
*itlîent sny more maure, ndi tle year sftcr;
big crepe, tee. If I'va geL mono plougliedl lamd
thon I cen nianure as I ouglit te, l'Il tun» iL into
penture. Tbis plougbing sud siminning is plsyod

A new les! bod bean burncd over. But aneLl-cr

pago uf trutli caluglît, hli attonitien. 1'assixîg
tlîroughi the bîîrnyard olle day, mest after a einart
showor, lho orossod a coffeo-colourcd brook, flowing
along towarde tho rond. Hfo followeid its course,
and saw iute, what a giant growth it ]lad forccd
tho waysido weode. Thon hoe said : «,I will givo
that strong coûcoe fur My corn te breakfast upen."
So hoe did, aud îîoxt year biis manuro wvent twice
as fer, for it was twico as ricli. Ho lied learnit
two great lessoiîs, whichi rnany a fermner nover
masters throughi the wliolo course of a long lifo-
time: the value aud econoilny of nienuro. The
rest of the story is soon told. Plougbing less land,
lio had more for bey sud pasture, iiucresed the
nuinher of bis stock, miade a biggor pile of menuro,
cnlargcd bis area of plouglh-laud, ana greduelly
worlcod biis fari to sucli a point of fer t.lity that it
botbcrcd 1dmi te tell wbichi field lie should mnow
alld which, lie sbould pâsture. imprea culture,
irnprovcd stock, iimproved buildings, iniprovcd
impîcuients, iînprovcd circulnstances, followed eue
aftor tbe other. At twenty-oighit Robert Stuart
iiglit be soe sitting on a stup, in tho burning
Suu, surveying ad iscoureging corn -ficld. Atfifty
ho igh-lt bo seen sitting upon biis verandah, viow-
iing broita sud fertile acres, good crope, fille woll-
brcd sud seek.looking cattie, and overflowinig
barils, cnvironed by stocks of bay and cor".
"ITÉe~ Noew Englend hlorror of WVestern cemopeti-
tion " dees not ruffle his peneful slld coutented
mruid. Wise sud happy Robert Stuart 1 MsNly luis
tribe increese I.- I J'csir Adverliser.

il10 P s

Billy Barlow plantait liops. flops wcro wortli
40 conts per pauma, and ho figuredl tho incoma
froui ton acres, sud said te bis wifo:

"Miaria, wo've etruick a gold minle, aud its nama
je ]Iaps. Yeti eau erder the piano now, sud we
will trot the bojys off tecole.

",But de you know bowte growl. ps, William?"
IlDou't bo a fool, Maria; hiasn't tho old vine

in tbc corner of the gardon berne hope since Tom
wuus z baby, with ne bolp but tha doadl butter:îut
te twine ou? Do ILkuowvlîow? Why it isharder
te kil aliep viie tTian aburdlock. Butjust think-
forly cents~ a porind! "

Barlow paid a bigli prico for hep roots, for
they are elways scarco wvbcu hops are up. Hues
noigliboxîrs sold bim hep polos at about tlieir own
price; for hiow coula hoe hanter when cadhi mdi-
vidual polo was destined te bear, boféo the sun-
shine sud tie wiud, a tassollcdl banner of hop-
othorwisc gald. Tiein ho built a big hep kil»i,
with a gildcd fisli, six fooet long, te keop tbe von-
tilator bifere tlîa wiîîd. Thon Barlow sit in the
shade alld mado Plans as te whist ho elîould do
witlî ail the mioncy. Suddculy Lie hops weîit
down, doirn, DowN. The lower tlîcy went the
hess buycrs wantedl thei», and tbe more particular
they became as te quality-snd Barlow's werc net
above criticism. Tion lio said te his wifo:

"lMaria, I amn bustcd on those bhamed hiors, as
suire as shooting. .If it hadn't been for yeu and
Sour wanting the piano, aud tesing te get thie
boys off te schol, i wauld bave kcpt eut of this
miscrable pickle."

Barlow's fancy hep house is now a pig-pen ana
lien lieuse combiuedl, and Bariow lbas gene inte
beans wiser sud sadder, but poercr.

Hoplans plantcdl hops. Ilc bougbt flsrlow's
hep polos et lisîf prico, with ail tho hep roots lio
wantcd tlirown in.

"IlIew is it yeu plant hops wien tlîcy arc se
clicep ? ' lie was asked.

"lTho price ie likely te bo botter by the Lime
mine are rcady for tlue marh-ct," was tho roply.
Il aLier and I grow liope yoars age down East;
father was nover frjghtencd about the price of
hops."l

IIep<is dia neot get rieli on hies first crep-
hove recovcrotd elewly, but lie lcopL rigit ou1, ex.
touffilig Iies field, giv'ing tlie bost oulture, aaîd
produciug a first.class article. I pase hie place
ofton, sud My wife sud I always notice the beauty.
of bue hope and tlue caeful attention given. Tliq
last Lime we'wentby,vo ssw tho.tfHopkins hadbcoom
painîting hie bouse, bcd put on an addition tlierote,
wviLi wido cornico and blinde; that ho boa eut
douil tho windows level with tho gratind floor,
lied put in double black-walnut front doors, witli
cepper kuobe and bell lîeudlo; that lie lied
plaidtd ornemental trocs and elirube on hie
grouinds, aud hcept tho lawn mowor 'whirling.
Hopkins drives a nice.loehiing rig on tho etreot,
and is said te carry a savinge bank pesbook, inte
which tie 'hops are entored wlîen convertcdl iLe

liard cash. Hopkine is consultcd on important
questions of Chnrohu and Staeo ii hais cernmunîty ;
hiis bey lias married Lie rich widow's pretty daugli-
ter, and ail goos as ealubriously as strawbcrrice
iuto Lie sniall boy'e etomacli. WVlithcr hopa gocs
Up, Or liops «003 dewD, Hopkins plants hops.
Barlow knews beaus-Hophine knows hope.

MOaiAL.-Look before yen Iiýp, but liaving once
considcrably happed, stay hopped.-. A. Green,
in Rutral Yeiv Yorlcer.

A NEW INISECZ' PEST.

'wMore thoni two yers ogo we -warned Canadien
farniers, bliat ini New York State, tic clover crop
'vas suffcring fromn thîe etteeks of a îîew aaîd fer-
inidable enemy, whîiclî unlcss great vigilance wa.s
used wouldesoon got a footing among us. Tha
insect' was the clovcr-soed midge, Ceciiloniyîa
trifoiji, closely nllicd te bue wbecat midge, C. ilrilici.
WeT have istoly seen iii the country papers aleug
bihen of tic Canada Soutieru and olsewlbere,
compîcaits of the ravages of an inseet sxiswering
bue description of thîs pes[, and uow suspicion
that the mnidgo bas ettackcd tue Canaodien clover
crop is rcudered s certRiny by thie receiptL froni
MNr. 0. F. Springer, of Buirlingloni, et a parcel of
clover-hecade positively fuall of the midge's larvme.

The mature, wiiaged inseet resembles the wbcat
midgo se closely that noule but an expert could
distiuguieli theni. The larv ni theb clover mid1ge
is of a briglît orange.rcd colour and rather lese
thoni the ciglîbli of sun inch long. Tuep egge of the
inscct are laid in September on the lbonds of claver
or saine other logume. The perfect flics appear
in Julie, lay tlueir eggs, aud the second brood turne
Up again in the winged feai in September.

WVo regret te say thet the exp erienco of ibe New
Yerk fermons 'via have suffered freni tie visita-
tions of the midge je, tiiet there is but eue mouloe
of subduing il, nauicly, te cesa growing claver in
the districts %vlicre the inseot provails. IL -wil,
Ilioever, probsbly ba fond et Iest partially
effective if farniers ini tie infestcdl districts will
mcrehy cnt their llrst crop of claver somewbet,
carlier than usuel, eay just as the first lacads are
forming, sud if thcy vill cesecndcavouning te
get a secd crop.--)aizada Farner.

CLL>SER FA 11ING..

Tie subdivision of faruis, says an excliange, by
bue fermer of the futurc, menes a change sud a
diversity of producte, ne ies tien Ille coanpetition:
ef othier sections. F or it je plain that if an acre
can ho made to produce $100, whlere before four
acres produced, $25 cach, the sae arcs wfil sup-
port just four tumes tha former amount of ugri-
culturel occupation, whother by new mothodes snd
increasedl care bbe yield je of bue soa product ns
before, or by the introduction of s non' interesttho
cultivation ;if tho hamd je turncd te botter sdvan-
tageC. Up te a certain point thore eau hae ne doubt
that twe blados of grass may ho made te grow
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whcere euly eute groiw; sud wliero t.è fariner wlie
now raises fiftten bnîIxels o! wltitt i te acre
mniglit raiso thirty, or. whiow gro %,a torty bueshole
of corn mniglit produce eiglity or eue hutntired, lic
lias net yet givon snob a fair triai te his present
epportunitos as te outiLle ii te exporimnont witb
an iucroased acreago or te turu hie lande te now
crops. The future fariner will, firet et ail, by al
methedle net exhaustive efthLe soi], se0 tili hie lande
s te get te largest available yieid et tic crops

which ho uow oultivates witlx profit.

ABSORBEN2'S.

The question,- What te use as au absorbent in
stables? le eue that muet bo auewveredl by cadi
fariner, according Vo tic convonience 'wiLt vhioh
hoc can ebtain the saverai. substances named.
Sand je undoubtedly, et itsoi!, botter te eprcad
upon muck or dlay lande Vian cithor muek or
dlay, but the quautity tiat -%yould ho likely te ho
used l ie stables woald biave au effect upon a
clay fanw, or a large muck esvamp, saesmall as
scarceiy te bie appreciabie. In practice, farrners
wiil u8o snob absorbants se thoy eau geL. WVhcro
sana, je plcuty, iL wxili bo ueed largeiy by good
farmers, aveu upon sandy land. Santi sud saw-
ast are oaci very dlean absorbents te ue ini

stables, 'whilo muck le decidedly otherwiso. 'Wiat-
ever xuay ho uscd as an absorbent ln stables,
siould ho made as dry as practicable, sud kept se

iii usedl. Many years ago we built du addition te
our barn fer Vie express purpose e! layiug up
eaud sud dry carta for spreading tupon tho stable
floors, sud we know e! ne investment Liat bas
paid botter. Tic addition je at te rear o! Vhe
stables, running their -wholo leu 'th. It is tonufeet
wide, aud wili hold cigit or nine mentlis' suppiy
et dry matorial. It le filled i during tic tall,
whli dry, sud bein- on te nerth side et te
stable, keepe ent a great amotînt et celd duriug,
thc winter, sud yet iL nover frozes se, lard tiat
iL caunot ho used during Uic coidest'weatlier. If
planning a now barn, wo eiouid as soon tiink of
dispcusing with bay room, as te negleet te provido
suitable roem for dry earti. Ana yet nie do noV
consider dry earth in itself a nianure, whetier iV
ho sand, ioam, or muok.-Net England .Farnier.

CLO VER AIN» DROUTH.

WiLi tic oxpenienceof eti present season I am
disposed te value red oyoen nacre higlaly tian ever
before ns a drcuth-enduriug plant. ILs intrusion
iute our meadows lias Vhis year pnoved a blessing,
espocially te Vioso -who, like anyseif, helieve ln,
early haying. I eut my grass carly in Juiy, sud,
tic clever springing up immediately, soon grew a
foot Ligi snd hiossomcd. I tien turne lu ny
cows and kept up a flow ef milk whicb, wlitout
Vie drouth-proof elover, would have beaun impossi-
hie, except bydaily feeding with greau corn or ether
milk-producing equivalent.

ASBES FOR FERTILIZLVG.

Unleacbed wood asbes contain ail tic constiLs-
cuLs e! thc plant food that the ordinary or wson-
eut so nea, ex.copt nitrogen. By thirchemicai
action, thoy rnder mmtci o! the inent nitregen
in wola availablo, sud lu tiat way ruay ho said te
furnisit nitregen. Thie je truc e! lime, sud on tues
power o! naking nitrogen available, tic greatest
value ef lime, whieu appiiea as a fertilizer, depends.
Ashes aise have a good meohanical effect îpon tic
soul, especially heavy dlay sele, -which are made
ligiten sud more porous, se tiat air sud water
circulato more freely. Asies do net suffer waste
by being wasied eut, te Vie citent taL ie truc
o! te more soluble sud conceutrated fertilizors
aola lu tie nankets-Vicir affecte arc therefore
more laeting.

THE DAIRY.

GOOD COIW Pl"IiFORJ(ANCEO.

EDroITORIMAL CANAIN,-SC6illg iu you1r iPSUo
of let imet. that Colmol Thomacs Fitchi, of Now
London, Conn., bazarde tho opinion tlmt l'more
than hialf of tho cows registered in the 1 gilt.cdIgcd
rogistor' o! the Arnerican Jersey Cattie Club will
not give an avoraging ton quarts of milk daily, or
inake eue pound of buttor a day for thro
moiitls;" aua referring to the recent sale of the
buU Poleujus for $4,500, aiso, a more ordiuary-
iookiug thirtecn.year*oid cow for $3,000, of "I h
Aipheca Craze strain of blood," ho sys: I'Down
with suoli wiid-cat theories,aud give us good blood
nt fair prices aud iess hurubug." I wishi ta show
Colonel Fitch I eau do it. I kcep two cows;
grades, a cross bctwecn Durham aud Ayrsbire.
floth had calves last spring. For throo mouthe
after thoy gave five "Yankee pails" o! milk daily,
-that is 52 quarts, or 20 quarts cadli cow per day.
Now they givo 40 quarts, or 20 quarts ocd. The
pasture is not so good now. They geL nothing iu
the suminer except the grass thoy gather in tho
field, and it is not always abundaut. I amn sure
,with better food thcy would yield more milk. Out
o! tîxis xnilk we seli soine daily, fresh from the
cews. Tic family lias plenty o! crcam and milk
for ail purpeses. WVe feod a cal! on swcet sldmn-
xnill, It gets 15 quarts aiy; ana during the
last 86 days wc made 82.4 pounds of butter. Who

Georgetown, P. E. I., Sept. 15, 1881.
[Tie above je au excellent showiug for a

couple of cowvs, aud spenlis volumes as te the
mingliug o! Ayrshire aud Shorthorn blood. There
is ne botter cross for dairy puzposes ; and if our
dairymen would only try it, they would fiud it so
mucli te their intercsý that they would bo sure te
adopt it, aud weed out the common cattie whose
poor performance makes sucli a discouraging bole
in tho profits. Let auy man figure up the finan.
cial resuits of kecping up a bord wliolly made up
of sucix cows as described by our correspondent,
ana ho cannot fail te sec te &tlly of kecping poor
cows.-Bn 1. IR. C.]

TH.E COST AN» PROFIT 0F KEEPLVG
A COW.

])airying would bo a more money-making
business if greater cars were takon te kecp enly
the beet cows. Many cows are a dead loss te
their owners. This is coneiusively siown by a
prominent Newv York dairyman, who lias been
invcstigating te business of thirty dairies wiLh
the fellowiug resuits :

"In te thirty dainies there are 989 cows, an
average of about 31 cows te tic dairy. The
'whole nuniber ef pouinds ef milk sent by them
te the factories dxining tho season was 8,058,945.
Thtis gives au average o! 8,900 patinas ta tho eew.
I calonlate thaï it t.akes at least eue cow te ecd
dairy te supply tic faxnily with milk, therefore
80 times 8,900 is to be addled te the above amount,
er 117,000 potinds. Last scason was an exeep-
tionai eue, and Vie factories were run for a longer
perxed than usual. Thoy vere open on an aver-
age fully savon moutis, er 214 days, If tis bo
deducted from 865 days, thore will be a romain-
der of 151. Tle avorago timo for a cow to ge dry
le about 60 days, sud this, talion from 151, beaves
91 milking days, in addition te the time during
,which ilk was sent te tho faotory. Tis is nine
twenty.firsts, or eomewbat less titan eue-hait ef
tho factory time. But it cornes at tho begiuuing
aud end of the season, witen the cows wiU net
average se good a yieid as duningb ti ire of
pasturage, and I thinli that one-third ef the
amount given durng that period wotuld bc a fair
1average for thc remining portion o! te year.

Weo arc now i a position te geL nt tic total anuai
yiold of theso 089 cows, and it nxay bo Labulatcd
11s followe:
Winlo natubor poundq et milk sont te Iaet.-rios. 3,658.945
Yild et one cow to caels dairy, for lauxily use. 117,000
Ono.thirdotatioveamouat, for 1 days rooealulng. 1,211b.618

Total unbor of pouncis por year for 931) cows 4,995,593
IlIf now wc divide this amiount by the nutuber

of cows, wo find that Lte anuitai yield for cadi
cow was 5,820 pounds, a resit ivhic i nay bu
looked upon as quito satisfactory. Que o! tho
questions upon my postal was Vhe 1 averago nura-
ber et pounde et nxilk te eue potinae ef heeso.'
In every instance this lias bcn auswered, and I
presurno in accordance with tho factory figuires.
Theo range ef these figures is from 9.67 pouds te
il pounide, aud te averago of the 80 factories
selectea is 9.8104 pounde. à caiculation macle
uipon this basie, thereforo, would give, providiug
tho ontire season's milk had beau nmade jute
cheeso, 542 pouinde te esch cew. Multiplying
Vhis by 8.717 cents, iwhich was the average price
ef eheceso for thc entiro season upon thc Utica
matket, the reait shiows that the ayerage monoy
produet et oaci cow was $47.25.

Il Vo now titra te aut entirely différent set et
figures, which are te show tts what is tho coat ot
preducing tItis milk. The first item, et course, ie
ti£ food of tho cows, aud in regard te tItis te
estimates ef difforent mon differ greatly. The
diserepancy prebably arises frent the différent
methods of feeding aud thc various kiuds et food
used. Tho estimnates range frein $15 te $80, aud
in two cases aven risc as Itigh as $85. IL is aise
probable that te quality ef fed ranges fremt
simple grass aud iay te est and corn meal aud
bran. But te average cost ef fecdiug our Vhirty
dairnes amounts to $25.26 per coNw. Then cornes
thc expense et labeur in taking care - thc dairy,
aud the average cost per boia et catiele is $.67.
The item o! manufacturing Vie cheese ranges
from $1.25 te $2, aud as it nasybc interostiug te
se the difforentpiies chxargea at various factories
I give themr :-Startiug, at $1.25, they go te

$1.75, aud $2. The average price is 81.484.
This makes tic manufacture et 542 potindas of.
clicese cost $7.77. Rere, thon, are tic cost
figures :

Feed ....................... $625 26
Making ...................... 7 77
Labeur ...................... 6 67

Total ............. $39 70
"Wc feund thc money preduet et tic cow te

be 547.25. if we deduet the cost of tiit product
viz., $39.70, wehbave a balance et $7.55. Vary
weil. That would ho a small, but at Ieast a
respectable, perceutage et profit, if it were suci.
But is it?2 If e, what je goiug te pay for thc
taxes aud insurauco, for tic inevitablo expenses
of repaira te buildings sud machinery, te say
aiothing of the intexest on cepital investea ana
the cost et supporting a fmily? Tic probability
je that lin the case of average citeeso dainies tho
product ef 'the cows durnug the year 1878 was
harely enougli fer their own support. My carde
called for the number of herses, tic cest et fed.
ing thona, and tlicir value, inasmucià as they are
indispensable adjjuets of the dairy. The estimate
gcnerally is ViraL a dairy o! 80 icows requires the
use ef a span, et herses. But I bave loft eut cf
Uie estimato Vie expeuse of kcepiug herses sud
intereet upon tlîeir value, which ouglit propcnly
Vo, ho iucluded, fer the reason tiat it would makeo
tbc estiniate look altogether tee, formaiable. it
ie badl enougi as it stands, and i would fain m.
prove it if possible."

A curu is te o b st-ablisiea at Londes-
horouga. Of Uic $2,000 capital roquired $ 1,200
lias alrcady beeu, subscnibod, snd the balance is ci-
pootea in tàme te commence wonlc catly next spring.
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HEORSES AND CATTLE. lno been thoir roward. le thore net emo botter
way ef scouring tha good-will of our lbords and iii

THfE PERCHE ROZS. manging titein asw wvisli ? Thoro i8 a heollow
The erceron, i Onario ar fowin um.place on tho lbend of ovcry owi, just behind the
ThePerhernsin ntaiearafewiiinui- junction of the borne, whichi is commonly fulofj

ber, aithougli sorne very fine specimons of the iduet, shr iis n h ile aiigtoai
brced are uow te be met with. A number of n at hire, coiatn It lie ca surcte auex.
practicai agriculturists recently visitedl the estab. rml anitlîngr sentaton. Itje avsue tetspot
liabment o e sssia Wallker & Sons, ecratchoed, and (since fromn its location the animal
WValkerville, near Windsor, in order ta e 0mo 01U liorsolf cauuot rach it) henice,, vdien lier keoper
very fine Pecherons-'purclmnsed by them, not long 1approacîtes lier, eitîîor in the stable or in the
proviously tramn a number importod tromri France. 1 asture, an era of goed feeling xnay at once tic

Mr. Hiram Wallrer descrihos the Percheron as establishcd if due attention be paid ta scratching
follows: this hollow spot. If, nt your firet approacli, the

41'The Percheron is B Ouug, olose-bult borne. easily kopt, 1 oow je a littie sliy, offor lier front ona baud a
bas a quick action, in a fast waiker, and, for a hecavy nbI nocr, hlwt hete ad u
,borne, a fast trotter; h0 la good.tempered, and lias greianubitfcr,~hI ihteohrhn a
endurance. The majority are sire', but la the lot 1 gontly scratch the particular spot ini lier bond
bouglit from there weo saveral black bornes andi soute bayo. Imni

",To cross our stock, or even as they are. thoy wil, in innincd aboya. Iu a very short tirne, when.
ray opinion, make excellent general.purpose borses. Thoy ever you go jute their pasture, the wholo berd
donbi est more thun hlli what othor horses eut to keep ~iîcret o>t aeterhaesrthd
them ini the saine condition. ilcmte otbaehirladsrtba

,Our Clydes, I think, would gel botter action anil a and you will soon be satislicd that it le asg easy
lighter carniage if crossed with the Percheron. The ahv hi olwyu st eott rvn
Perchecron lias good, bono and fttrength in compact corn- t aetonflo o st eott rvn
pans. À Percheron house weighing 1,500 peunds %Viti go 'and loua noise. -I4?Iericall Cultiva 1er.
twenty miles as ligbt as a pony.

&@, propazly sclectcd, large, well.
developed. liglit, common mare.
oromxed by a Pcrtheron horse, should
give a goad carrnage horse. I think
the percheron colts will lie cqnal to
an>' imported horses. Wo bave a
large number of marcs in fout 4Y
Rtomula."

The herse in the accompany-
lng cut, -%vhile in xnany respects
a prctty faithtul illustration,
hardly convoya a just idea et the
springiness ana vivacity of the
Percheron as represented in
Messrs. 'Walker's; stables. The
latter conSiSted Ot One stallion,
threc mares ana two colts.

XKINDLY TREATJIENT 0F
DONESTIC ANt\IMALS.

iNething cai lie more foolish !a" 1

than the attexnpt ta catch either "M
a herse, cow, pig, shecp, or dog
by ruuning atter iL. llow many
futile attempts La catch a herse
bave been made in pursuance et
the aboya mothodi1 How rnany
turnes lias tie herse, just gis the
ilred man was about ta walk up
ta its boia and at the point of
catching 'iL, mado a eudden wbeel ana sbowu the
bnigbtnes osfe its shees!1 At this juncture wc
have seen a little Loy, who had neyer struck the
hersewith a wlxip, Lut whe had given the animal
many an apple in> days gene by, stroking him and'
piaying -with hlm-at the tirne wa have scen oven
tlue little feilow iaIra the herse quietly by the
foreop, and together they would go te any d.-
sired point. Or perliape a la*d maie ber ap-
poarance, in 'whoma the herse recognizes a friand
ivhe lia freqnently regaledl hima 'ith a lump af
angor. Heaodes net aven wiait for the lady ta
cerne ta lina; for hoe gocs ta ber, ana the simple
lump et sugar will onalile lis iitrees ta lead the
noble hersa ta hie stall, a task which all the
chasing and yeiling et the hirod man> bes failea
ta accomplisl. The intelligent animal in at-
tracta neither by tlie personal appearanco nor
the tone et voice et the rougi fellow wio strives
to ruie by. force alone.

THE PERCHERON.

POLDCATTLE.

A w-riter in an erchiange says: "«No farmner
who lias owned a boia et improvod poil cattle iil
ever agaiu bave cattie 'with horne. A dozen et
the polled cattie will drink at the same turne frein
a trougi wbieb wiould accommedate but eue ani-
mal liaving home. The saine number will crowda
tagether under a shed for seltor the whole spuc
'whicli ona liornecl animal would considor noces-
cary for its cernfort, driving its feilows ont. - With
tixese polleil cattie the farmner ana the abipper et
stock necd have ne fear et damage resnlting frein
the gering et borne. Thora je now a demandl
from ail parts et the country for young bulle et
this Lreed, the progeny tram, a cross of those on
borued cows Leing for tIe most part hornies.
Tho bulle are notably quieL"

110W TO CATCH A RORSE.

Another individual attempts by running and if the hersa je ehy and bard te catch, taire
yelling ta catch hie cow or cows. why do these fincly-gratectastor, eUls et rhodium and cummin.
maturally gentle animale run away from hîm7? Keep tbemn lu soparate Lottces, weli cerlr6d. Put
Decause they remamber full well that on fermer sema et tic ail of cunimin ou your baud, snd ap-
occasionit, when haclies succoedi in catchîing proach the herse on tha windy Bide. Hoe wili
tjicm, a series of blairs frein semae heîiiw ciidgul thon maya toward yen. As soon as yen eau*

renai hini xub somos et tha aummin on hie nase,
give him a littia ot the castor or auytÉjng ho
likes, and get a few draps et the ail et rhodiumn
on hie tongue. Aftr this yen eau mîîke him do
nourly overytbing you wanit. Treat him lclaly,
food well, banale gentty, sa your victory je cor-
tain.-Titif, Field and Farin.

£VOTES ON FA Mir STOCKE.

It je ncarly Urne te consider tho winter feeding
of tari stock; at lcast thie le the mouth ta niali
ail the plans aud goe vorytlng in ordcr for the
coldl seasen that will seen be at hâ.ud. The ques-
tion ot wiutor feeding in aIl ite bearluga le an im-
portant ana. There is a constant autgo of fod.
der, and the problein is te se govorn the expen-
dîturo that the Lest returne may Le obtainod.
Net only muet the animale hu "Ikept," but they
muet bo kep t rell, that the openlng of the new
year et pasturage may net fi a thein rua dewn,
or as it ie termne ,spriug poor." Acide frein
Lringing the steak ibrough in a liealthy and vig-

arous, condition, ticre in the
manure ta Le considered. This
shouid Le ea good dividend upon
the winter's outlay, and thora.
fore it shouid bave a place i
thxe plans for 'wintem loeding. IL
cannot Le too strengly urged
that the Lest mnire ie nmade
under cover. Tho same system
which gives tie Lest protection
and care to tho animale will in.-
cure the meet satisfactory re-
turne in> the niauure froin them.
Fdeedùug for enaiurd je more ana
more ta Le a leadixig factor iu
the winter Ireeping of farin ani-
mals. A plenty efthLe Lest feed,

i a free supply of pure water,
ana warrn quartera, are tbrce
essentiels iu profitable winter
farming. This dees net mean
thât thxe animaies uail ha ln the
stalle and, stables ail the Lime,
but it dees preclude that ont-a)f-
door, straw-estack tedng when
tho animale muset stand in> un-
protocted, àhivering groupe the
whole miglit through. Shed-
ana good once -will pay for
themselves lu the better manure

that will lie mac in thern-not ta mention the
oconoxny in> feod for the animals thue pro Lected.-
.4rnerica)z .A. giculturist for Nomein ber.

TEN.,DER-FOOTED HORSES.

An Gad mnan who has hail xuch experience in
handling and deaiing, in herses for mnore than
hait a century, sald recently that ho bail nover
known'a herse ta get "1tender-foeted " thst wis
kept io ose in> a ahoi ana yard, or lu a bax stail;
that tumning round ana tmcadlng wiL1i their for-
ward foot in> the manure kept thema constantly
moist ana soft. Hie theory somed perfeolly
reasonable te me. « "I have ne box stalle, but -I
use shbavings ror boddlng, anadevery morning 'with
a large sixovel I inove the 'vL sbavinge frm un-
der the horse's front feot, and thon the iasL Lhlng
at nigit caver those wiLh dry shavings, fer hinm ta
lie on." Ho aise rernarlred that ho had nover
lrnown a fiat-foated herse but 'what wua a groat,
worker. _______

YOUNG cows do net glvc as rici' zilk as those
af matureae do.

SeMa o et M aine faton are coming ta the
conclusion that more oxen anad less bories would
Le an imprevemeut.on thxe presenit order of things,



SHEEIP ANID SWINE.

.SHEEP PARMING.

Tho epecial advantages, of eheeop farming are
flue tersely eurnned tmp by Professor Brown :
IlFoer riake by deafix; two crope por annuin;
eonsolidating and manuring lighf souls; ricli
mantiro nt Ail fîmes ; mora oasily Icept on poor
pastures; lees ceet in buildings and wintor man-
agement; greator returne for monoy invested."

Tho limited sizo cf tho farme, fthc absence cf
any largo area adapted for slieep rune, and fthe
neccesity for providing fodder for six menthe
in tho ycar, during which flic slieop are in fthc
yards, have ail tendea te discourago ehecep farin.
ing on a largo scalo in Ointario. Blut Ontario ie,
on tlic othor biand, a country confessedly wvell
adapted tofthc raieing of eheep. Thxo drynesa cf
fthc atmosplierc preserves them freux thc diseases
te whioli tlîoy are modt enbjcct, and if sucli coin-

THE RURAL OANAI)IAK.

cause the stoamnehip conipanies charge for bshcop eheop have thoir roprosontatives in the group
nt por liead, it ie botter te raiso aua feed ldrgo represontod in tlic acoompanying illustration,
ehicep. Tm titis, liowover, ne in everything aise, sy:-
thic dcniand muet ultiniatoly settie tho question of --The United Statou bas bliherto, been onr boul mrket
production or supply, and it will bo tho obj oct of for Cotsweld alzeep. Tii. Renlncklans have been car bout

the ommssinerate ndiate hataccrdin outomrs, ud heyare very particular about the-quallty
fixe ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ o Cotheonr tool mnaatkia-ccrinn o 1 r j that a opectalty, sud we have beento a fair viow of the 'wlolo ovidence--is thic truc trylng tbrc our see.t si h tait. of la msrk6t;
peliy o th Onari femer n rspet o ehep.and I arn satlsfied that, in the liait tn years, w. have made
peley f te Otoro frinr ii rspet o ehep.a marked imprevement in the quality of tihe wool. Thero

rftiBilxg At flue momeCnt. la a dlfferenoe lu the qualli.r ci thie wool li digèrent Parts
Tho sh.cep trado of Cana, cutsido ftxe dames. of lho lame sheep. There la a tendoncy te &rosser wodlen tho tblghe. I consider that abjectionablo. The lirattic demand, Assumes flirea distinct forme : Firit, place whcreoaur Kentucky customors catch haid of a obeep

thora e he tradte in fborouglibred long.wooled le 110 lhigh. and if thoy lad Protty saod wool thera they
judge thati t la aoOd &Il oier the body. . . . W. aisoehoop -%vith fthe Sites ; secondly, thero je a largo aupyCatswoIde for tho Western States-Mlasourl, Iowa,

trade, mosfiy ln Iambe, for butcixoring purposes, aliois, as weol as Kentucky."
witli the States ; and lastly, theo je ftxe ehipping IThie evidonce le Buffirlent to show that thero le
traite in nxntfon sheop for ftic frifiei nmarket. a constant and active demand for bothx tiiorongli.
Thon, for wool, thero ie for tho coarso 'wools a bred Cotswolds and Loiceeters for breeding pur.
large demand alwaye from, abroad, and a limited Iposés in tho Statos, with a prospect of flie
demand for local purposes at homo, aud, reccutly, tlmoroughbred Soutladowil being alsa in requiist.-
an aciivo démand botht for home purposesi and CondesedIfront Report of the Ontario Agrictlttral
export for a mecdium wooi, partakiug largely of jCollaitisîs*t.

- -1

plaints as Uic rot have ever been knewn, it lis
either been in the case cf a new importation, or*
the resuit of some scandalous negligence. Itmay
bo brcadly stated timat lu Ontario slieep are sub-
ject to ne opidemica, nor, as a rule, te any fatal
forux of disease. And that Ontario ie a mest
favourabie breeding ground fer alicep is proved,
freux thc frequent referenco lu flic ovidence te
fthc United States as a market fer our thorougli.
bred slieep noed te improve their flocl<s, and
whidh cannot ho advanfagecusly raised on flic
aLlier aide of fixe border lino. The dcmnnd
abroad for bhe long close woole, in whicli a large
expert frade las been doue, whiie fthc tweeds and
oflier goode chiefiy manufaotured in canada re-
quired a wcol nef profitabiy grown in flue coun-
try, vas for a long perlitd a strong inducement te
fthe Onta.rio farmier te, culfivafe oh Ui ng-wooled
varicfles. For mutton, tlicy suppliait a large
curase, and mutfon vas mutten, f0 many people,
ne maffer ivlither ifs quality, freux a epicuro's
point cf vlew, was fir8t.class or nef. Evon te.
day, in spite cf thec unquestioned prefereuceocf
thxe Britlali huyer for Down inutten of a m;oderate
&Wi, people au to b. found who argue that, lie.

COIS WOLDS.

flic Dewn.'wool. clinracter, ana bringing a higlier CONCERN1NG 1ýSWVINE.
price flan the long.wools. Tho ovidonceon ou
these respective fopics will now ho noticed in due A clovern] fiold le fthe place te pasturo hoge.
order. Thay corne up iu fthe fanl in good prime condi.

FRENîo DEMI"< FR =EOROUGUBunED SEZE?. tien fer getting liardeied, ini with cern.
Firsf, au te the American tiado in breeding If a gcod brood BOW le rightly kept, thc pigas

shoep, Mr. Russell, of R'lîlmondl Hil, County of freux lier wiil more than pay fcr lier keeplng hy
York, ays:-the sale of somo over and abovo tixoso intendoid

"i bave beenbreed[ng Cotswolas sinoet bey firai camne t0 be kept.
loto Cauaa, ana have takt n prizea st the principal shows A smail carly.xnaturing hog la mucI more valu.
in Cauada for Leicoateis, Linoolna, and Cotswolise; but a able than a largor eue, as no more food vii bie
fow yearî ago 1 soid off ail but the Catswolds, fanding thy
bad better constittinm, and vexe the. Mast profitable. My required to raise two goed quîick.growmng once
principal nmrktt iii the Unitedl States. Liait ycarI sent than it wiIl for a large, bat slow, Ail lard heg.lilty te the States. Ia 1875 1 sold all myl yearling r rodsovahul btedo
oîght of thema ai an average of $105 a beali I have sola Boasw ou bfe-01IO cning
ovres of my ovn raising at 1300 per pair." plenty cf vegefables. :Rich food eau ho suppliedc,

no adlas as fdllows: but it vill net do to, have it tee couceutrated.
"Ânumber oi Cotswold breodoera have bin spzinging Give AUl the eleps, rallier wafery, they VMl eat.

up in varions paris ei the United States. but judgiag froin
thoir suocess, I arn of opinion that tho boat stock ratas fuir Yngpie'lldnkcv mkvrysn
tho Âmerican continent vul bo r,.lad along the nortb after fixey ana4 ont where thec food trough i a.
shore of Lake Otario. I de fot believe tiat there j a-i it 4thouid ho suppiied toe ixcm plenty when
suitable asol and climaate seuih ef lhe lake. 1 donfot
think the Leicester waol bas' more lustre tien the Ctavsoui. tlie litter is large.
of course <jotsvoid breeders coula vm onyac improve the
quiiity ef thoir fleuces, bat lie Amnerican traJG principaily A GOOD 3Xxafly sick auimals are cured by tee
demanda weight of fleece more Ibmn quality, sud aie paofi Mmxci doCtorimg.
te th. breeder is te aite whatla wate Pies are -able te coi)sume fa more food. in pro.

mr. sn.ll, of Edmuonton (Peel), wbou fin portiton to their Weighth=a eitixr sheep or oa.
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BEES AND POUILTRY.

F..RMERS ils 1>0ULT.RY KCLEEEis.

I have rend cOnsiderable about the benefit
fariner would dorive [romi keeping standard fowl
-sine oulsa and seine nonsense. A farine
should keop standard brocide cf fowls, because suce]
poultry is more profitable thau mugrel stock, uni
if bons are kopt ut ail, oe migît, just as weil lie
tic bebt as thc worst. lIai I would advise
fariner te lieop out of what is kuown as the busi
lices cf breeding faucy fowls. Thora je meuey iii
it-I kuew this-hut net for the average fariner
it isu't in hlie lino-anyone, te make a success c
broeding standard towisfor sale as stock ani ex)i
liiion birdà, hue a groat deal te do besides mere.,
rear thc chiekens. Ho must give a great deal o
tie te theni, etudy the principles cf breéding
aud lLuow liow ta, iii brief, get bis naine up se tha

hoea sl ls ideate le es 1c.Net ou
fariner iu a dozou oitlier eau or would do wliat hi
muust do who -%vould become a rival of our leadin6
faucieri. 1 doîî't kuao% as I eau make my mean
ing clear, but 1 say that whila farmers should bi
poultry lanciers, whiie it would benefit tIein ancè
tlioir beys te becomne intcrestedi in brceding peul
try te Uic standard, thoy arc likely te incet witl
di8appointiuent if they expeet te reup a liarve8t ol
greedjacks by plircuusing a fow fine birds, as
clieaply ns tley eau, and thoni brced te sell againi.
If they pur.ue stieli a course just hecause they like
it, l've eiothiuug te say; people can'L spend a littie
enoucy in a more innocent aud liealtlifui way than
by takiug a fancy te thoroughbred fowls, aend il
they tire naturally keen tlîey eau make seine dlean
cash out cf it, tee; but tlîut i8ut what I amn talI-
ing ?about--ftirmers wlio are ganuine Lanciers, ana
oniJoy poultry breeding as tîey would any lind cf
fine stock breediug, sîould ho thc laet te givo it
up aise, and a farin is ne farun without a good
stock cf gced peultr*v; but that iL will puy an
erdinnry fariner, se fur as money is cencernedl, te
hreed for fancy peinits,I dispute meet emphatically;
it 'ivili puy il in uircctly, but net in cash. Suob
poultry breedling is for the mecîauic in village or
suburb 'rlo attends elowe, aud luows aU the lus
and cuts cf "«strain3s," and "lbreede" ana "lbreed.
cra," and tales genuine pleasure in reariug, buy-
ing and selling premium birds. Our leading fan-
ciers are ucet fîtriers; thousands cf fariners take
a zecen interest in fine poultry, but are net known
outsieuocf tlîeir towvns as peultry breeders. As te
farmers' %vives and children, 1 slîeuld advisc theul
te "go into pouîltry breeding," bath for mark et
aud exhîibitien-. taka thc poultry jouruals, read
tIena, geL into tIe "«fratcrnity," attend tIe slows,
becoune funciers; it wiil do you goed in a Iundred
wayp, and yen may turn a few dollars of pocket
noney frein iL; tiecrefore do iL by ail meanus!
But te pructical graugor, llwiti ljavseed in bis
liair,*" etc., ivbe cares notliing for cows but for ilie
nilh- they give, niothiîîg for herses but tîteir ability
te "lpull," iiethug [or poultry except for its mar-
l'et valu-îf this sort cf au agruculturiet aslied me
if I ticenglt iL woultl puy uim, te go te lceping
stanudard fowl, ûs Willam-, F olcti, Keefer, Whte ,]?î-ciielà, Coiney tand a titousand otiors dic, 1 shioul.l
sav No, waîlu a hl,-g N.-Pati.nce Pinley, in
1>oultry Ballct in. [Patience is riglit.-Ein. Li. 0.]

BEE-KEEPINLýO A SWITAIILE EMPLOY-
1IENVT .FOR FOME..

Thc following paper -%vas road before thc North
Americau flee.kepcrs' Association ut itti annuai
meeting in Lexingtoni, Kiy., by Mrs. L. Harrison,
cf Peoria, Ill., herse!! a practicel bea-keeper cf
considerable expeience:

"iieckeep u lthougli a Iaburiuiia crnploy-
muent, demands ne great outlay cf strengt at

ono timo. It embraces the performance -)f mauj
littlo items whicli requfro skili and gentienei
moro than mue8cle. Tho hand of womn, fron
nature, habit and educa!iou, lias acquired an oaeo
of motion whiclî is agrecablo to tho sensibilitici
of becs, aua lier breatl isj seldom obuoxions t(
thoir olfactories by réason of tobacco or boer.

IlWomcn havo demonstratcd thiat the makinî
of hives and surplus boxes is neo objection, as thej
havo purchuseil theni iu the flat, nailcd and paint
cd thein. Tho hiving of swarms je neither mor(
difficuit uer daugorous th-iuntho washing of winý
dows or milkiug. Tho riglit timo te oxtraol
hiouey, or to put on or take off surplus boxes, ro.
quires no [mnore tact or ekill te dotermino thar
tho proper fermentation of brcad, or the rigl
temperdtture of the oven required for baking. Shic
ie in lier allotted ephe whi!e raising qucus and
nursing weak colonies, or caring for tho honoy
Nwhcnl off the hive.

"lThe most powerful argument in viéw of the
suitablenose of bee-keepitng for wornau je thie:-
That it je something she eau do at homo, aud not
interfère witli lier doiestic dutlies. Mlituy women
of smnall menus have ycung chidren dôponding
upen their exertions for support, nadremunera-
tivo work to bo performed at homo bringe vcry
littie in tho mnarket of to.day. For instance, the
mnaking of overaîls at 5 cents a pair, ana shirts nt
50 cents par dozen. Sho is cempellcd te accept
less pay thau meii for tho :same s6rvico performed.
\Ve had a friend choscu as principal of a edhool
on account of lier efficiency, but was compelled te
accept lewer wnges than lier predecessor, ivlio
was a man, tend disinissed for hie inconipotency.
But we have nover foundan dealer unserupulens
enougli te offér legs for a pouud of honey because
it %vas pzoduced by a woman."

MARKET YOUR HONEY.

Tho Graeuje Bulletin gives the following a-
vice for tIc present mentI. It is both good and
timeiy, ana shouldb h eee by those having
honey te sedi:

"This is the menth te market your honey.
IRemomber, tee, tho nicest-leoking honey will
always bring tho higlest price. Extracted honoy
ini small packages souls best put up in neant glass
jars. For larger packages, 21, 5 and 10 poluds,
use tin pails or cane. If in sections, have themn
ail clean ana nice, ana packed in a neat shippiug
crato holding net over 20 lbs. ecdl. Sections
sliould ail be scraped ciean of prepolis. in piae-
ing in tho shipping orates, uuless the comb is well
fastened ut thé bottom, turu the sections tep dewn
ta allow the 1honey tu stand, ratIer than te hang
on its own weight. Paste on a lieat label with
your naine aud location of your apiary. SelI as
near homo as possible, saving transportation and
commission. At least, be sure your nearest town
ir, well eupplied."

Tira cultivâtion cf heet roots for sugar manufac-
ture bas net beau a success iu Quabee. Thc far-
tmera are quite dis.ustod with thoir crops, twelvo
tours of hets te tIc acre bain,- tIe largect yicld
lecard of.. It le estinueed that Sutton bias merely
raisce oeugl beets te supply tIc manufactery for
eue-bal! diey's work.

A LARGE number cf faraccrs areuud Parie and
ia the Blenliom district, 'who had bougîit cattie te
feed during the winter, have glisposedl cf theni
dgain, preferring te seli thoi rturnips ut 20 cents
per bushel te buyers, wheo are shippiug them, te
thc States. Tule comparative failureocf tIe crop
this year lias enhanced the price cf turnips neariy
100 per cent., and many holieve that under tho
circuinstences more profit cau bie mude by selling
tIen feedfing thon.

CURRENT XE lYS 1TE318.

A. sK-EEPn'sassociation hiae beau fermced in
3Listowel, vith IV. G. Ray abt Ucheband ef 16.

3 They interid looping a Stock of upwards of 300
ihives.

Tun Uxbriâga Journal warne tho fariners te
boware of shoddy pediars, for thoy are swarming

rthe country ut present. flotter cerne te town and
buy from a respectable merchant.

A LARGE quautity of potatoca are daily bcing
Shipped from Prince Edward Island to the uzlibod
States. The expert of agricuittural produco lias
given a great imipetue; te thc fail trade of the Io-
land.

MR7. TnuAs MuIiRAY, tIc entcrprising local
me.nber for North Itenfrow, lias started a stock
farmn nt Pembroke, and on Saturday roturied
frout the VJhitby neiglhbourhood -witli fourteon
head cf shorthorns purdhaseid thora.

MR. GILEs H. F OWLER, of Burford, lias pacled
4,000 barreis of excellent wintor apples. Ho
weut te Montroal lately te sec te tho aiuipinent
of 1,000 barrels te the old country. Mr. F.'s
brand on an applo barrol je a guarantce of lex.
cellence.

MIL WUz. J. FULTON<, o! Foart ElIlis farm, Truro,
N. S., whilo ploughing, tturned up a box of money
containiùg silver ana gola. The box je two fect
in len8th, two foot 'iie, ana nino ince deep,
aud weighed about 800 ibe. it is Suppose te
have beon beiried by tho early Frenchi settlers.

MESSRS. MATursoN, the well-known tîreshiers
in Zorra township, have tbresîed for Mr. Alux.
Gordon 885 bushels fall wheat iiin me heurs and
ton minutes. This is geod work and liard te
lieut, but Vandy was net surprisod at bis achevae-
ment and remarked "lthat it wus nething more
than ho was aceuetomed te do.",

AT Martin ]3ritt's barne, in Vespra, the thresb-
ors uncovered thrce chiokons whicla liad been
thora six weeks in a smail hole ubongsao a beaml
or girt. The ehickens muet have cuten, as thoy
ware nearly twice as big as at th3 lime tliey were
stood awayin»tho mow. The mysteryh owever,
ig that they coula have lived se long without
drink.

IT is astonishing, remarke thc Pèterboro' E xamt-
iner, ut 'what a rate cuttie and horges are beiug
exported eut cf the country lately. The fariners
'ivili ba under the nccessity of going jute breed-
ing more extensivel;r, or elso tîey will be obiged
te reverse tIc order of tliinge and hegin te inport.
Froin ail parts cf the country our exehauges are
çhronicling weekly the shipmeut cf bothe herses
and cattie.

Tn Huroit Expositor says:-If auy mian in
Canada lias auy capital te spare. and would liko
te go into herse breeding,' now is bis tiine te do
se. A1i tîrougli the stiuler buyers have heen in
Canada purchasin- horieï fur thc other sida until
thore is alrnost a deartli cf aecent animais in the
country. But apart frein that, the victories cf
tho Araerican herses ln Eugiaud are bond te
turn ail cycs hitherward, ana our people ehould
ho preparcd te slaru iu tho gencral boom.

fia. J. G. A. WVLLAcE, cf Brighiton, proprietor cf
thIl "Harbour Viow Apiary," is an cuterprising
and successful hee.keeper. Last spring ho had
but 31 colonies, and during th i ulner this
number was iucroused te 67, 'with 8,00 pounde
cf honey, 1,000 pounda cf whidli wias extracted
honey, 1,500 section liency, aend 600 box.honcy.
Froln this it will bo sean thut ho bas net cnly a
thorougî knowledge cf bis work, but that the
business is a remunerutive one. The section. a
'white lieney, hoe sold for 20 cents per potina, the
extracted for 12 cents, aud tIc balance in comb,
or box honcy, for 15 cents.
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Bull tihe juIce aif tire suit in j1lIy, nakingl ta

Éut a consistency before adding tesgr
Lry over the top ai ait icilies atroud ai

white ptaper dippcdl in brandy. limauli dp.
pears, t akcs lis scat on the top of lte pa.
per.

Fîsti CAKMS-Any kidt oicç'd rish and
maslied potatocs becaten up ifl a morier ta-
gether, taking the bancs andi sicin (ram flic
fisit. Flavour wjii peliper, sait, andi a littie
cayenne ; mix wisis the yoik af an egg.
*rhcn roil each little cake separaiely In the
whitc of thec egg and bread crumbs ; fry them
in boiling lard.

FitRi LtvER ANI) DACON..-Fry the
bacon lire, lisen cook tihe liver vety sipw.iy in
the rat %itich cames (ram Il. Mlake a ]aille
gravy witit stock or flour and water in tihe
pan, when ail tihe liver is iried, anti pour it
round te disit. Thse live r sltould b2e cua in
sulces, andi fot more than te third ai an Incht
thicir.

OLD.rFASIIIONFID BAKE!) APPLES.-Take

i uicy appies, Pare and core whole ; use a
large curer. l'ut side by side In a bakitrg
pan and 611 up centres witiî brown lugar,
pour into cacit a little lemon juice, andi stick
an cacit a long piect ofileman evcniy cut : put
enougla water in ilicbottooalthelpai ta le.
vent thre apples [rom burning, andi bake gtntly
until done.

A 000!) way ta maire starch !s ihis : dis.
salve lte starcit in a little calti water, have
water boiling in tihe tea-kettie, andi when the
starcit is enircly <issoivedi pour thte boiling
water over il, stmring it unlil it, is tiiick - titis
ia ail te cookitrg the starcit needs; bluc
hi siigittly, andi add ta it a bit ai sperm or
clean lard. There is no danger ai lumps or
af te starch burning, andi s0 being filicti
with blackr specks, if prepaie in litis way;
but uniess the waler is actuaiiy baiiing witen

o u pour it over the starch, yaur Izbour wiii
hMae baera in vain.

ROCK CREA"I.-floil a teacuprul ai lte
best rice tlt qoste sai, in ncw i-ilk sweCt-
eneti wiîh powdieresl toi sugar, andi pile il
upon a dish ; Lay on il, in différent places,
square lumps af cither currant jeily or pie.
servedi fruit af any kmnti ; beat up te witites
af fise eggs ta a stiff frott, %villa a finile paw.
dceet sugar, andi flavaur with elîher orange
fiower waler or 'ianiila; add ta this, when
beaten very atifi, about a teaspoonfui ai rich
cream, andi drop it aver te rice. giving it
lte termi ai a rock ai snow. Titis wiil bc
faunti ta, bc a very arnalnental as well as
deliciaus dish for a supper.table.

ELLEN'S BREAD.-Ta<c two-thirds ai a
yeast cake dissoived in a little watm water,
and two teaspoonsful ai suIgar. Pour ihis
inta threc quarts af flour with anc teaspaon.
fui ai sait atidet. Mlix well with anc bandi,
adding warmn w&atcr (about anc pint), then
knead well for twcnly minutes, adding flour
enougit, andi no marc, ta dlean te daugh
front lte itants and lte pan. Caver with a
titick clatit, let it stand al, night, and mould
out in lte marnaing, not kneading iny marc
titan is neccssary. t il stand in panis till
ligitt. Titis fils îwa long, narraw pans, and
maires a set ai pally pan roils. Pans are ta
be filleti hall foil.

CHAuRLOTTE .RuJss.-Tal-e haif an ounce
ofigelatine, and put in only just eougit warm

- water la caver il ; wiie ibis is slowliy dis-
salving taire anc pint ai titici, swect cream,
and witip il id a stifi frott; beat well tite
white ai anc cgg; alter te geiatine is dis.
solved bol it fur twa or tree minutes, titen
swreeten and flavaur il ; witcn it is about as
warm as new milI, add te crcam andi egg
and beal tite mixture until il is cold. If the
spange cake over witici titis is bo be turneti
as baketi an a large, roundc tin witicit is scat-
lopeti around te edge, il sidds mucit tu, lte
pretty cifeet itte dish. Put ltecake wiilc

warm. ta prevent ils crumbiing. into aroundi
disit, al..wing thte scallaps la show an top;
then pour te wippeti cream over IL.

PLAIN Pi.vM CAscst-Titis is a gooti
schaai cake, and, ific..vered %vith sugar.icing,
is ricit rnuh for citîldren's birthdlay parties.
Mlake îwa p;ounds ai flour mbt daugit, uit
twa ounces ai German yeasl andi ltree gis af
tepiti waier. Ltl it ise for an hoarr.then work
in a pound of di'.-dved butter, six eggs wcii
beaien,thc tind oià icmnon, halia small grateti
nutmeg, a paunti ai stoneti raisinc, a pound
of currants. and italia pounad aicandicdpeel,
shreddcd fincly. '%Vhen all lte ingredients
are niaxet, beat 'te cake up well, andi let il
risc in a warm place for an itour, lhen put it
mbt a greasei tun, and bake in a goati aven
for lwo btots. If mate inia more titan anc
cakz, it wiil not take so, long ta haite. A
stili plainer cake can bce matie my using eliter
hall 'te quantityaofbutter, oraoflerd, ar drip.
pinf , and hall the aunnber af eggs,, anti a lit-

DO YOU l(NOW liaw ta ivrit a 9acui buotarosa DO YOU EN1<W law te itiqettan ltan raIe of

Do tr u hoasiia pit ab ko) Excîlite s isavins teriling or forcigit olr-

DO YOU KNOW valant tis roqutrot tu sîrake it DO YOU 1<1<W tisa menuinat of the ternai
leg.al ? 110ellrtl Aselago?"

DU YOU KNOWV thse differesico botwooii lro- DO YOU 2d<OV laow ta kooep books su as ta
anttiimstI I>lrotlliiti rand gltrw >our atuel gatin or 10551'

DO YOU 1<N(>W tîsitt 2.erelîaîss tisse baovai Do YOU 1<1<0W Iaw ta chmanige your books
rîissei by sut uotlorstasiidiug this on iaito front Biisiilo ta Doleîtt 1iiry?
thiig? DO YOD Eh1<W t12o reaîîousti UtlesOf part-

DO TOI> KNOW tito torea o! Cousptlint lia. ncýrslli?
torost7
9--lf yoa aisal; fuily autswci' t12og qusetstsi liseh sslilriiatiro do not culer tata bstic,&N

for %ytliîiit ucts itowicilgou you caltisotrnissutlusiies u itelhigetty îid wth tbatwl.riiîd
cuili-loiîco .ulîtcta ecrv bustics iis shuullti avixel iecosructai litis iufatru i<îter, tserafor,
ou a coureu of Iisstrucilou Uit tlso

BRITISHI AM2IRIOAN BUJSINESS COLLEGE,
112 te 114 King Siresst Illest, Torontlo.

t-r~Seheairocn.Janunry 2ni. For cirofflars iad Insformiation adltroas tise Socreîary. 1.

Vlsitug Ornitcvill shoaulîl call onti soo aur stock of NEW TWEE-DS tinl CLOTIIS. thea largoat
ovsr abattu lu Onsugovillo, andt gui, un0 of tiosr roliatilo suitsist iu te ordor.

MEN'S, YOUTHS' AND BOYS' OLOTHSING
Got uja lt i tat.elass stylo ai LOWVEST P'OSSIBILE Lt'IICES. Don't forgot tise hîsco,

TuIE TAILORS,

Opposite thec Cordon lia use, - - - - OJLINGE LLE.

Tlhe National lnivestment Company
OF CINAiDdi (Liistaiedl,

CoRNERFi oi., APELAIDE AND VICTORIA STREETS,
(.Figlit doors twe8t of Post Office.)

Money to Lend at Lowest Rates of Interest.
ýVILLIA«.\ ALEXANDElI, 1reuidetst. i ANDIIEW IIUTIIElIORD, Manage~r.

Bfliîh Danadian Loan & In-veztmoxnt uo.
HEAD OFFICE, - -IMPERTAL BUILDINGS,

30 ADELAIDE ISTRCEST EANT, TORONTO,

Leiiîs manoy on Farm. City, Town asud Village Prapcrty at tire iowest cumvnt iaes of Imterost,
ropayablo ilioîs tho asso;t frvourablo teris.

Faruiior% andt athers wtiliitg ta n1pitain tosns woani do weii ta coninisninto witth1e lioati
Ofiro, or cal! upoen the, Comlîas>s V'îluutors in tbe îsrlueiîîn Towias and Villaiges iru Onitaiso auti
Mlanitoba.

Nov. let. 1881.

WILL CERTAINLY CURE
Coughs, Colds, Hoarseness, Sore
Throat, Bronchitis, Influenza, Asth-
mna, whooping cougÏ4 Croup, ana
overy Affection of thle Throat,
Lungsa sud Chest ineluing con.
siunption. Sold by ail Draggista.

BLACK HORSE HOTEL,
Cor. PP.OI & GEOWGZ BTS.,

TmoncDmTO.

AdLFRED OXFORD, -Proprief or.

TEBlMl $1.00 PR»z DAY.

P. H. TOMLINSON,
3ianaa7er.

o ~ Good Pay 1 Steady Employmneht T.

F'ox1thffi NurzorIozt
LARGEST IN CANADA.

We wigh ta Irease ur force of ssslesmuon
andi ca slve goati salarios end Mcdy wotk ta
suceou!fiil mari. WVa garo canvuswrs asivnn.
tag oi otber ilrui In the business can offor
Gooti rctferoucos roqoiroti. Appîly ta

STONE & WELLINOTO?*,
ifursorymmi,

TORbONTO, ONT.

for coir cebratoti mio% white grimpe. tho-'Goid.
emi lnciltigtou." î>orfectty bîîri. savtig stoami
witacut protection lust visiter 329 bolow zero
umiiajured. andi thre vies are miow loadoti wltb
trust.. PrIes for two.vear vines $2 eacir. $20 par
clozoî. Ome.yoar vines elm5 cadi. $15s par
dozen Souci for clreular. Sîrocialt erras ta

arleswauig a largo numnber for vinoyard.-

Parmors. urben yon visit tire Quaon Clty,
brig your vives andi cirtdrea to

NOBLETTIU COFFIt flOUSIM AND
1DINING RO f4

115 andi 117 TORIZ STREET, TORIONTO,

The mcalt oomnmatiams stable% la the City for: WbOra sonl tau gît a first-clius wsxm tost at
faman and àmereaai hersé boas an iorcau Bêta la conneetloa.

FARMS FOR SALE.
A nunibor af Isopravecl Parmein

,Amaranth, Mono and Melaniethon.
TEZR MS IEA SY.

Aîppiy ta

a7. IMIMm BAIDY

HIARDWARE.
'A RSON'S OLD SZ'A.YD.

House Buildiîsg & Gencral Hardware.
712e Isarget tiat beat mRkcs of

inthoCouty>. 20toinos6 tram. Gaie-
ns, n. IIcluIatmy, Ebtc.

COOKINC, PARLOR & BOX STOVES9
TINWAÂBE, LAMPS, Etc.

Stoain Fittgant Jobbling uittcumld ta wltb
desplci, ,sîd iiodoutoprif 08.

9-e Civa moisa cati.

EDWARD SAWTELL,
ORANGEVILLE.

JOHN SHAW5
0 citerai Agent for tho

Wheeler & Wilson Sewingr Machiine
ORGC«ANIO AND PIANON.

Parties viuitng Orataeville aboulti cai andi
liispc i y largo stock boforo îîurcitaslug ciao
whore.

Ail kirds of NEF.1)LES, OILS and SItWING
MACIhINE iIEPAIIIS kopt conutmry aon hant.

Itenremuber tira place,

Opposite the Gordon Ilouse,
ORANGE VILLE.

TilT

T. STEVENSON'S
NEWV

condition Powdelli
For lorses, Calle, Slreep or P1.Js.

If yau wsrnt your stock to tbrire, use It à
triatl %illosattsf)-. Soldiby tbepound.,or lu Lc..
Soc. and $1 packages.

APOTHECARY HALL,
West Br.attway, - ORMANGCEVILLIE.

Teas and Coffees
WUOLESALE TO IwALrIEU.

20 per cent. Saved Isy Bttyizg front u&

CONSU MERS'

WholesaJe Tea Comp'y,
62 Coiborne Bt., TOBOIST0.

ff" ibi.. andi upawads sent Express patd ta
any atidreas lu Canada.

EVANS &_ANDE BSON.
F4 RXS JJOUGLIT AND SOU?.

MONIEY TO LOAN.

58 CHURCE STREET.

HÂVE WxSTAI's BàÂxa cF WVmLo Counax
ahrays at hand. it cures coughs, Colasi,
Branehaitis, Wlrooping Caugîs. Croup, In.
fluenza, Cansumplion, and ail Titroat anai
Liang Camplaints. PfUty cents andi #1 a
battis. Soud by deuleus gcnerally.
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GOOD PAYTO AGENTS,
Agents wantod in .iiry 'rtU&eo town, and township,. ta make

a thoruugla cauvai. fort tlIL OAI<AOXAI. Libirai Indue.
muent#. WVork ta commeunce as once. For fui! paxuolars ad.
dreu

0. BLÂOZ'T àtozmTt
8 Jordan Street, Toronto. Publihh.

LETTRRS un business sAould alwcaa be addrned go the
PU)JLISilER; white communifcations iniendtci (or inotion in
the paper, or tylatng ta the Editorial deparimeni, go riwure

prompt attecntion, muet bc addred ta JXDJTOR RUÀr4L

EDITED DYV W. F. CLARKE.

TORONTO, THURSDAY, DECEMBER ' sr, 1881.

NYOFF 18 THE 21'MB.

Many friande lu difforont parts o! Ontario are
geîîing up Clubs for dha RuRAL GANADIAN. Tliey
are reeccttnlly urged te push the canvass vig.
oreusty during the next two wceks. A
day's work now will givo botter resuits than a
wuek*o later on ini the seption. Lot us hear trom
yen ut an carly data with large lists 1

JIR. JUIJN.SrfuS LET2'ER uN IIIE
AUJIàICULTURAL AND ARTS AbSVCIA-
1*1 ().

We do not at ail grudge thse space aceupied by
thea ahoec-mentioned communication. Il le an
able and dispassianate discussion et a highly im
portant etjcct, and a subjeot et present and
pressing iîîterest. The writer bninige te it speciai
qualifications l'or the task ho lis undertaken.

iei long ana successtul administration as Prei-i
dent et the Ontario Agrieulturatl College, the
careful study ho bas given te ail matters conx-
nccted with tarming,adtise self-denyinig manner
i» 'which lie lias avoted himeoit te thse attain-
ment ef a yet groater flînees for usefuiness in the
promotion et this braneli et jur national pros-
perity, are etrong guaraxitees et bis ahîhity aud
sincerity in hie endeavours te put the Association
on a botter footing. The officiais et tise Associa-
tion are deait 'witli faitisfully, yet kindly. '.Dfue
nllowanco je made l'or the humpeming circum-
stances whicm have nmilitated against the financial
su ..ess et the Association in thse past, ana sug-
gestions ara l'oresliadowed l'or tise modification
and remaval et tise circunietances in the future.
Evidently thora muet ha action talien by the
Provincial Pari.lament in relation te thie matter,
and calmai iscussion will ha heiptul in thie direc-
tion. WVa are thankful te Mr. Johasten l'or the
cordial welcome ho gives te TE RuRALOADY,
wisich, whule averse te iconoclastie efforts l'or the
destruction et an institution which hue doue good
service ta tue country, will nevertheless do ail in
its paver te meformn abuses, correct mistakes, and
promoto the dawn et a new era et prosperity.

THE FUTURE 0F BRITISH FARMING.

Tha sgnricultumal sitr.ation in Great Britain bas
l'ormed a tapie l'or voluminous discussion duninlg
tIsa paet few menthe. ]3aiied down, the essentiai
upsiset et it ail ie, that thse cost et produition
must be.cheapened il' thse Britisli l'armer je te get
a fair liveihood. In ne allier way ean ho main-
tain hie ground in tise face and teeth et thse tre-
mendous competition that sets in fren thie western
'ivonld. Il 'would som that the ceet et prodnc-
tien cannot ha cheapened te any appreciable
citent, e7.cept by lowering the rente. This ia a
bsard pili l'or the landiords ta swallow, but sooner
or later Hioy 'will hava te do it. Frea trade, se
far as bread ana meut are conccmned, le an estab-
lished Britishi institution which cannet ho de-
stroyed. Be, ut thse bidding o! necessity, which
bas ne iaws, renta muet corne down. It will b. a

work of timo. Loases will run out, sa rarme go
a.begging. Thore will bo an exaus ofttenant
farmers to this continent. Somo will go to Mani-
toba and Dakota. Others, more mie, 'will buy
iinprovoid larme in theoleder districts. Theso
wilI bo "8more wise," becauso the clase of tenant
l'armera ini Jritain is not wonl adnptcd to battie
with the privations and diffloultice of a now
country. Sunob wi]1 iind things moro to their
liking in settled parts et thie continent, whcro
tlioy can find eliope, churclioo, aehoule, and sa-
ciety. In Dil probability it will not bie ntil cmi-
gration turne tho tables on the landiards that
they will yield to the unpleasant ncessity o!
lovoring thoir reîît role. Tenants nust grow
scarco"and land lie idie l'or a time beforo tho situa-
tion will bo accevted, and landowners reselvo to
make the bcst et oabad job. Meantimo, America
will pour lier products into the Britishi markets.
With geod lîarvebts tho l'armera ot this country
may expeat an cra et prospcrity. The prico et
improved l'arme wiil go up, and an accession et
akillcd B3ritish agrieultnrita . our rural popula.
tiun iwil1 give an impetus tu scicntific l'arming.
At firit tho nowly-arrived emigrant will bc ut
sumo disadvantageo oiving te ignorance ot the
peculiarities ot this clixnate, but this difflculty
overcouiu, science will tell. Car ,impoverished
lande wiII recuperate under tho toucli ofthe ex-
perienced hiusbaumau, and oui native fariners
will have to compote with book-lcarning in a. prac-
tical tarin. This %will stimulate our peoplo te
8tudy the great principlos thiat underlie sue-
cessful agriculture, and gradually farmlng as a
profession wull rise in publie estimation. Bri-
tain will net suifer in the long mun. Thora
ie ne danger et its losing tho agricuiltural su-
premacy and prestige which il kias acquired.
At most thore will ho but a temperary check in-
ficted on that great interest, which lias been, and
will continue te be, the glery and strengîli et the
aid country. [nequalities et condition *will bu
gradually smeoothad dewnu te a more equitable
standard ; the limes ot dermarcation wil) fade
somewhia betwecn duess ana duess, and seciety,
like water, wiil eek ana find a true leve]. There
are some united States agricultural journals that
pesitively gloat over the miin and decay whicli
thay think are coming ta the agricuit are et Britain,
and show uneemiy joy at the anticipated collapse
et the Ilbloated aristocraey " et the oad world.
No doubt, "lthe wish is l'ather te the thought..",
But these prophete et oeil are deomed to sea their
predictions l'ail. Thera is a good 8tiif baekbone
te Great Britàmi, ana thougli it may have te bend,
it 'wiil net break under the burden, et aircuin-
stances. [t 'will so.,n gain the necessary 6tîiffness
ta support the loa of national obligation whicli
the turnes impose iipon it.

FLESHI ANVD FAT PRODUCERS.

The Americait Agricullutrist makes np fromn
the publishied analyses et the meet eniinent agri-
cultural cheniists the l'ellowting table, exhibiting
the relative nutritive value of différent ïed. it
corresponds strictly witli the axperiene et many
noted E ngliel teedere, ana is probably the meet
trustworthy information yet colleatedl in se cein-
pact a tormn:

liesh.
Tt nips.......................... 1
ru1tabagas----------------------...i
Carrotz...................... ..... 1
Mangeldu and kohimabi ............... 2
8tmaw ........................... s3
Potatoec.......................... 2
]3rewcra'grain............... ...... 53
WVheat and barley ................. 12
Dried browers' grain................ la
Earthnutcalo..................... 20
Beans <Engligh field) ............... 22
LuseM .................... - 2-
111c6 muI.................... ci
Locnst bens ..................... 7

Fat.
5
7
7
8

16
17
18
68
70
40
46
92
77
72

fl'ly(slarly out) .................... 8e 60
MIliIt(s)... ................ 8 76
Btickwhcat..... ::: :..........91 00
malt.......................... ::: 70
Ityo.......................... :,il 72
Oat ............................ 12 os
0CM ............................ 12 68
Paimnutuical..................... 18 g5
Tares (sce) ..................... 27, 67
L!nome cake ..................... 28 sa
Bran ana couse meal atuiff........... 81 64
Blapo cake ........................ 81 53
DooslloAted earth na& cake ................. 45
Decortloatod ction sood cake ......... 41 77
Il will bo scan 'rusn tho abuvo that cotton-seed

moal lias ne superier as a flesh-fermer, and that
f'or l'attening it la botter than every other article
et stock l'ecd. [n a very short tirno it bas estab.
lishied iteel!, bath in this country and in Europe,
as tho tood l'or bec' cattie and l'or dairy purpoae.

Wx commence the regular publication et tise
RURIAL CAskDiANz on firit January jit. Another
special issue will ho publislied about the 15th mat.

Tuxs law requinTs that every Persan wlîo takes
in a stray animal must netify the towuïhtsp clerk
et hie municipality et tise tit in addition te
advertising il, giving as minute a description as
possibhs et tisa animal. The clerh ia rcquired te
keep a liet et ail aucli animals Pursons fadling
te comply ivith this provision ot the law, lay theni.
selves subjeet te a heavy, penalty and besidea eau-
net celleet expenses for k-epiug, -tu.

TuE patent riglt l'or sharpening scythies ziwindle
is still in eperation in the western part et Canada.
Two mcii named Babee and Ainsley bave been ar-
mested. It appeare these mon have net enly beon
engaged in thse aboya swindle, but have added te
their scythe shnrpening- note business, thse more
dangerous opematien et herse stealinig. Fiarmena
sheuld take came net te sign auy document purport-
ing ta e flor thse pesession 3f patent riglits uules
tliey know the ps4rtics te whoma signed documents
are given. Carelossnesa in this matter often brings
trouble ana lose.

Tuaz CANADIAN POULTRY REVIEW je an ftbly-
cenducted journal, wieil worthy et being largely
patronizad by ail wha take an interest in the irn-
provement et aur breeds et l'owls. It le net
merely the organ of poullry-l'anciers, but ie ami-
nently practical, iwhule suffioien-tly scientiflo. The
principlea of goa poultry management 1whioh it
inculcates only need ta ho generally understoodl
ana observedl, te mneuose very largely the profite
et the egg crep and the l'owl market. Consider-
ing, howaver, that cock-fighiting je generally
admit ted te be a cruel and uumanly sport ; also,
that it is illegal; is il welI that se excellent a
periodical sauld admit Amenican advertieements
et ce Guarantcad Game Steel Spurs "?

Tuar National Association et Shorîhoru
Breeders. whicli met ut Jacksonville, Illinois, Oct.
20, 1881, epont most et ils time in diseussing
mattera of'pedigree, --aendeavouring te establieli
a standard herd-book, freont whicli thora eliauld boc
ne appeal. No definite final action was tiken,
but thera was a general feeling that the whele
subjeet of pedigree neads te be"tlîerou.chlly aver-
hauled, ana put on a botter basis. Measuras
were adopted ta preveut the importation et cattle
'rem, certain districts ut the east, where this
diseuse is known te provail. The resuit oftlise
measures is stated in anothor paragraph. Hon.
M. H. Cochrane, of Compton, Qnebec, was ap-
pointait second Vice-presadent et the Association.

À BECEN,ýT Amenican magazine contains an
editonlal advocating schoole l'or teaehing pelitice.
No doubtsaine pepular instrudtien in thse science
o! government ana the prinoiples et political

coonomy would b. et public benôfit. But thora
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is far groater noed cf schools of agriculture. As
a stopping.stono toward thoso, the cicanentary
principles of agriculture should bo tauglit in our
commuon schoois. Thîis branch of popular educa-
tion ctanuot be mucla longer nogeotod. Agrioul.
turo lias nt thie foundation cf our nationîal
prospority, and must bie recognuized iii our Bystem
cf public instruction. îiare %vouId be less need
thon of soliools for teaching politios, for wvei1-
cdlucatud finrmors would naturally rend and think
fur thuinsclveai un thu quustion8 of tia day.

Mn. SEauOiLtun, wliose fnrm, of 105 acres is
situated about a mile and a half front Goderioh, is
said te bo the largest fruit-grower iii the (Jounty
of Huron. Twenty.five acres of the farn tire
dovotcdl to the culture cf various fruits, eoanprising
400 peacli trocs, 000 plum, trocs, a large appie
orcliard, 250 pear troes, 800 grape vines, four
acres cf strawberries, soîno black currants, and au
acre cf raspberrios. Ail aro roported as pro(luc-
ing a romunerc.tivo crop exccpt tho plums, of
ivhich tho 90t0 trocs yîoldod only one busiil ia
ail. ior tis failuro the curcuiu is liold roapon-
sible. The proprietor je reportud as saying: ' I6
woaald gave :wouîty-fav cents a trou to any mani
who wouild dcstroy tui carcuilio and basvc tho fruit
on the trcs. 1 have tricd jarruig aud smoltiva,
but it's raLlier discouraging. if I coula conquor
the curculio, plat would bu the hast paying crop
to raise. They ývotuld yield largely, and they
lîardly miss a year bearîug'.*

Tue following section of the Act for the Pro.
tection cf Gaine, etc., aihould bcecut out and pré-
served by sportsmen : Nono cf the animaIs or
bids hereinafter mentioned shalhb holitedl,
talien or kcilled Nvitlîin the poriods hereinafter
limitedl: (1) Deer, ellk, mooso, reindeer or caribou,
betwcenl the flfteentli day of December and the
firat day cf October; (2) grouse, phecasants,
prairie fowl, or partridge, betweeni tut' fia-st day
cf Jonuary and tue fia-st dlay cf September; (8)
wild turkcy or quil, betwceu the fia-st day cf
January and the first day cf October; (4) w~ood-
cock, betweoîî the farst day cf January aud thù
fia-st day cf Augnst; (5) snipe, botwcen the first
day cf Jauuary and the fifteenth day cf August;-
(0) watea- fowl knowai as mallard, gray duck, iwood
or stimmor duck, botweeu the fia-st day cf January
and the fifteenth day cf August; (7) other dueks,
swaus, or gesse, between tlao fia-st day of May
and the fiftecnth day cf August; (8) liares, hc-
tween tho fia-st day cf Mardi and thc first day cf
September. ________

PRESIDEST T. C. ABuo-rr, cf the Michign Strate
Agrieultural Collego, points out very forcibly iii
the Christian Union some cf the many goed results
te ho expected from A-ricultural Colleges. Ho
shows that a higlier appreciatien of thc fariner's
calling is oneocf tic meat important cf thoe
results. Ho doos net believo tint it is tho
drndgery cf f.arming se mucli as tho want cf
educatien ini conuection with it that lias brougilit
tuis occupation into disrepute. A city surgeon cf
large practice Nyorks liarder than the fariner; se
doos a sculpter ; se does a cheit. Fariners
have lowered thira own business by ncglecting
intollectual culture. An occupation thiat is
thouglit te require but littie brains will cemmand
but little respct. The larger nuuabcrs cf young
mon wlio becoane lawyers and docters takeocnly
about two years cf special study in additiontoaa
good common school caucation. Yet their busi-
ness is called a profession ana thouglit highly cf.
'%Vhon farmers as a class are similarly educated,
fairming will ceunt as. a profession, because it will
ini reality bo one. Fariner8 fix, thoir own statue,
and cma raise it if they will.

THES .4GJCULTUJUL ANVD ARTS.
ASSOUITIO.

1.-ITS WIeANC1AL MANAGEMENT.

Mit. EDIToiR :-A]IDW me, beforo Baying anly.
thing aise, ta express any pleasura at tho fair face
cf tho nowcemer wvhichlibas mado its appenranco
amongst tic purely agricultural papers on xny study
table. Prcviously, but two-Tho Caitadimn
Farinter and the Fcarimer's Adluucate-ceuild this
rivh agricultural pr-ovince plaue thuru, and though
beth wvero excellent, yet surely thora muet
hu onct amengst our twvo hunda-ed thousand farni-
ors for deuble tîjat numbor. Hcartily thon de I
wish yen boit voyage. And, ln complianme witli
your expresscd desire tiat mny goed wtisioa slaould
tako the tangible shape cf a pape- or two on soine
subject port.aining te my old occupation, I sond you
this on the aboya subjeet. As a good deal lias
houa said, during the tata Exhibition scasen, about
the ftiancial management and future existence cf
thc Provincial Association ; as a large pr-oportien
cf yeur readers take an interest in that body,; and
as many cf them are, I arn asured, unablo to forrai
ait intelligent opinion on tha qucations ut issue,
frein the want cf reliable and dispassionate data
on wvlikh to foai it, I will, with youa- permission,
in thia and auctlier lette- attempt te supply that
wvant. I ]tope neither te attack nom defend, but
simply and candidly to 8tate. In taking up tue
first cf tic twvo questions, it would ho as unprcfit-
able as it would bu imupertinent fer me simply togive
what. theo auditors have ala-eady donc-a suinmary
cf tia receipta and disbursacnents cf thu, Associa-
tion ; but I shall place bofore your rendors a cein-
par-ttive staternent cf the incorno and expendituro
cf the Toronto Industrial Exhibition Association
and tic Provincial Association for the last yea-,
1880. 111 that ycar the Provincial was held in
Hamnilton, aiid it wvas open for the sam,, iongth of
timae as the Industrial iii Toronto. Doubtiess
tiero wvcro certain circunistancea wvhich militatcd
agaiust thc Provincial, but on tua whole ne fairer
conmparisen cran ho obtaiaied. After making the
stateiîîcnt in a couple cf tabla-i, I will give aIl
necesary oxplanations thceon, point eut a fcw
facts evident on the face cf thean, and lastly, drawv
soe conclusions in the shape cf a-casons and
remedies therefrorn. The followving, thon, are tie
reccipta and oxpenditures cf eaci :

I.-itECZirIS Fou 1880.
tndus1rial.

1. Balance freint 1870 ................. $ 9 62
2. Sabscriptions .................... 1595 dO
3. Entry toe ana space accounit.......... :6042 51
4. .&dmissiontee ................... 24800 50
5. Privilegos on grounds (stands, etc.) ... ... 8348 00

Total Iloccipts ............. $34795 63
prominca.

1. Bl!ance front 1879 ................. $ 1075 42)
2. Daninfs sud retonds .............. 5 187 CO
3. Membors' tees..................... 1626-50
4. Admission tees.................... 10764 09
5. Privileges on grondas (stands, etc.) ...... 1504 60

Analogous Ileceipte .......... e15557 61
6. lutorest on doposits and rents .......... 109o 81
7. Registration tees and Sales (liard Bok) 1230 82
8. Provincial grant...................... 100e0 c0
D. Loan on rosI estate ................. 56000 00

32884 74
(a) Cross entry ....................... $e225 97

Total Reccipts .......... ... $33110 il1
iI.-EPEDTURE5 IÂNTss: roi, 1830.

oindistrial.
1. Prizos ........................... $22455 24
2. Exhibition expenses (soln1y) ........... 6765 21
3. Printing, postage anmd statlenM ......... 1817 59
4. Salaries .............................. 600000

831638 04
PrInvinds.

1. Prizes...*-......................0313476 50
2. Exhibition expenses (Folely)........... 7146 94
8. Printing, postage and stationery ......... 2276 03
4. Salaries.......................... 2555 0

83W44 47

5. Expensos ef Couneil and It i Comanittecos 8341 20
6. O111ces expenscsansid InsnraiNoes ........... 266 14
7. lerd Dock ospon sos............... 1215 79
B. Grant te Vetorlnpry Collego ............ 680 00
9. Exantination of Prnzo Farine........... 106 015

080918 6
j a) Capital acutt.................... 805 c0

6Cross eairy ....................... 225 97

$31444 02
I. ExPLANATIONS. -Theso tables are almost self-

explanato-y. In ocd tabla are p~laced tlioso
rtccipta and cxpcnditurea cf tlîc Provincial whkhc
are pua-ely for Exhibition purposos, aloiag with
tha analogous or identical items cf tha Industrial.
In tho fiat table, thc second items cf cacla ara
strictly idontical-botr boing gifLa Le tha respec-
tive Associatiedns. The third rare aise unalogous;
for Nvlacreas in the Provincial, exhjibitors beconia
members and have tlae privilege cf enta-y, iii the
Industrial they are claaged according ta Lia number
cf thepir oxhibita, or tue anieunt cf space occupied
by thon>. Ail otlier items in tue fia-st table explain
tliomselves.

In the second table, the first four items cf each
arc alaolutoly idontical. Thoe under the hcading
IlIndustrial," correspond with tlae bookz; cf tic Ini-
dustrial Association, wlîich airc plain and business-
like, Liiose under tlau heading IlProvinciaîl," do net
correspond %vitli the auditoa' report cf the Provin-
cial Association, whicla is noithe-. Finding under
tic hcading cf "Exhibition expenses," items for
"'couincil exponsos," "Itravelling expansea," Ilexam-
inaticnof pa-ize farmb," etc., and under tlîat cf IlMis-
cellancous "-tiiiuunting in ail ta thc pa-eposterous
sum cf $I,289.84-a mixed medley cf items. which
.ahould have been pa-opea-ly classified under their
appa-opriata headinga,, I have been obligea te
rt.construct the ar-rangemecnt into that of the second
part cf Table IL., wvlicla may ticrofora requiro a
littlo explanation. The second item centains the
exponses cf the rxhibiticn aud nothing eise. As
thc dimecters cf the Industrial àrc paid nothing,
ail expenses cf tic Council cf the Provincial are,
for the pua-poses cf a fair coniparison, ehiinated.
One-half thc cost cf postage and stationery, the
salaa-y cf 24. Denison, and the cost cf printing iL,
have been charged te tlae Herd Bock; aud in thi8
way items Nos. 3, 4 and 9 are chaauged fa-rnt those
in 'the nuditars' abstract. One-third cf item No.
5 belongs propea-ly, it seema, ta 1879 ; and item
No. (a) covers somo permanent repaira made te
the building ownéd by tlao Associaticn. Se much
for explanations, but, before înaking any general
reniarks, it might be well in passing te suggest ta
those iaving tie matter in charge, tie propriety
cf having overy voucher properly endoi-sed and
classified, that tic auditors' abstract may be as
thcroughly me.liablo as the financial, statement is
absolutely carrect.

II. REYARxas.-I. Frein the tNvo tables it wil
bo seen, that on the operiiticzs cf tic wholc year
tic Industrial cleared 83,14-4.1n, which with tic
small balanca on baud thay used in improving
their buildings ; tia Provincial lest S4,409.07,
whici they met by using tie balance froin 1879,
rand borrcwing $5,000 on ticir assets.

2. But the comparison iii scarcely faim, for a
glance at thc tables will show aven tic uninitiated
reader that tha Agmicuiltural aud Arts Association,
unlike ail district cnes auch as the Industria, existe
for other pua-poses titan simply holding an annuel
exhibition. Wiat thase purposes ara ia clearly
stated by tic Act creating it, but they may prao-
tically be sunmmed up ini tic following list:

A. Exiibitiôn Purposes
B. Non-Exhibition Prposes.

1. Conta-cl cf a Hlerd Bock.
2. Contal cf a Veterinary College.
3. ControlofProvincialýPloughing Matches
4. Exaumination cf Farme and Essaya for
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5. Miscellaneous duties referred te thoîn,
prisscipaily in conssetben with tîsu
Estitsological, Fruit Crowen?, and
Dairynien's Associations.

3. P). NoN-EXsIIn5TION Pi'iiiosES.--Su far as

tisese are concerned, the fissancial muanagemnent cai-
not be inspugssed. Tfli Ilerd Blook is a fissancial
suacces. For ItiSO tiso receipts %vere $1,230.32,
assd tise expenditures, includîssg 31r. Dessisosu's
suaT>, liaI! tise total expensos of postage and sta-
tiosser>, and its own printisg, $1,215.79. lit 1879
the receipiti %vere SI,.)*tand, on tise saine basis,
tise expenditures QI,409.03. Thse oflicc expenses,
tisougis iigi isi lS$O, are yct not extravagant, and
tiseinsurances are rasonable. Tse suni o! $l06.05
is a very susîsil ane %vlsercwith t -& psy thse travelling
cxpenses, o! tIse two, gentlemen irIse ran oî-cr Isaîf
a doemi countici issspccting prize farnus; whilst the
value of thessays as contributions to oui- Cana-
dian agiicultutril literature il out o! aIl propos.
tion to tise suis given in pruzes.

4. A~. ExiiiiisoN Purrsosms-llere tise finiancial
mnagement lias net been successful. 3y tse tables
given, it will bu sen tîsat oit thse Exhibition of

as a fissaticial speculation, tisa Industrial,
paying $22,500 in prizms clcared $3,000, 'ishilst
tise Provincial, payius >-1Z3,500 iii prizes, hest in
round nuiiibars SI0,000. Aud this is fot countissg-
a cent for Coundil expenses. On tise sanie basi,
tise loss is 1879 at OttauwawasS13,277. 49, ansd nit
Toronsto iss 187- it %vas $3.51 2 .55. And tise basis
is quite equitable. for it il identically that on ivhicis
ail District Exhibitionss have te bu îssanagced.

5. C. COts. EXECES.B> referrits; te tise
second table, tlsose %xill bc scen te be, for ISSO,
tise sis of S3,34 1.20), but of that aniount 1$1,25 7.40
il entcrcd as belonging te 187.% lcaving Q2,083.ýSOI
as tise expense for 1:5.9. In 187.% tish xess
adding in tIse above aunount, wcra -t4,294.06 ; un
U78, Z4,129.50; andi ISÎ 17, $2,344.30. The
latter year was tise flrst undc-r 14The .Agricuiturai
and Arts Arkt."

III. 1'r.îSONS AND IRFDIDEs-Your space and
nsy timne wdll permit me but ta indicate these.. So
fair as Il. Von-Exltiiimi Pu'rjos't arc concemnea,
ne fauit can rcasonabiy lue fosnd ; 'but financial
reconstruction is required, it will bu seen, inu4
ExJ-WbUtoiPuiýpscs and C. CesuucilExes. Tisa
problein bas beau faced b>' tise Council of tihe
Association, but tise rmot O! tise natter liai, net
buen rec=bed by tisc. Uet us glance ut tise factors
o! tise problem. Loo'ling at Table I. it &ill bu rno-
ticed tisat tisa reccipts o! tise lIdustrial are far
Srmuter tisai tisosa cf thea Provincial. 'Nuw, u-hilst
tise dignity and spcial ends cf tise Provincial
,wesld nlot perbaps ashow tise Association te use al
thse means whbicl ara used l'y tise IndustrMa to
draw, yct t is rdcut more miust bu donc in
tisat dircetion tisa lias fornscrly beau atteupted,
wliilit tise systein ci frc cntry te ail mceuncr uho
are exisibitcers needs careful couiitleration. Ex_
amining Table IL., it will ba scetisai B. LA1~

Ptvess includes thse four items cf "IPrizc:s7
"Exhibition Expersts,» IlPrnting, etc.," axai

<'Saariz." Now, i is unfair to compara thea tie
as has be= dune, and sa>' tiat to, pay QC4,-
415.24 in pri=e cost thea ludustrial $9,182.,
whilit te pay S13,476.50 ceai the Provincial
Ikl1,'997 >7; or, te pay 1,'1.00 in prizes cest tise
Intlualrial 4Q centt, 'dil3t tisepaym cnt fa similar
son cost tise Provincial 9 cent&. ThoeExhiibitions
arm about thse saine size tise di visions, drparmments,
Classes, and cntries ama about thse saine in tise twoe,
tie-ara almost asnuauy ass!stazts MquircaIby t'ho
oe as thea cuber, and it costa zio moe ta write a

ber. and oconoiuy, the belase, amait tisau&git lbr, is
lu favour cf tise Industriai ; and WCr must tishes-cor
procmeI te examina thec iterîz mnstioned under tise
heudig "Provincial! Tisuapartbaiaraaybacn
tbiay*r handied, I und.raand, by a Commutte, of

tise Couiicil. Tise first item-'Pizea"-will not
stand ass, redluctios ougisi iîsdoed te bc increased.
Tfie secondu is nsaiîsày msade up, as aIl Exhibition
habitues kssow, of tise expesises încurred for tise se-
vices of gamtcke;ýpess, cuirotakers, judges, ansd secre-
turf's aîsd trcsssurer's assistants. Thoe saisie
Coînsiittea dlait tîsat tisese have been brouglit
dowusl to tise lowest poinit compatible -%ili elllciency.
TIse report of 1881 vli shsow. IL shonld, perirsap,
in aIl fabsness lies-e bu stated tisat tîsesoeoxpoîses
show isigiser iii 1880 tisainl axy previonsycar, tise
suni o! $1,100 beiîig paid in Rauiiltous for ssuotbî'e
power. lIs thise santime, tIse questions of experts
for judges, ansd the~ proprioty o! carttakers, etc.,
being selected fi-rn tise district in sw*iicli tise
Exhibition uuay be hseid, are 'wortisy of considera-
tion. Il1>riusitig, etc.," canuot 'veil ho decreased,
for adves-tising, etc., pays lsere as olsewhiere. Somne
special contract musit have beon paid in ISSO, as
tisis itein on tIse basais already explained was lu
1879 but $1,723.38; $,1,634.38 in 1878; and

S428.92 iii IZ77. "S'alari.'., etc.," is an itens
whiicis bas this year been decreased b>' sonso $700.
Secingy tiat tise Treasurer gives bonds for l$25,000,
whiicis fi-uns a guarsustec corupan>' at Il~ por
cent. are wvortis Q375 per annuin, it nia> bc
saisi that 11r. Cralsain, rcciving $400, now -ives
lus services, lika thse treasurers o! tise District Ex-
hibitions, gratuitousîy. A permanent secretary
%iso is a respouusible nuan caunot bu asked te live
iu Tusrente on lms thuin $1,200 por anunu, and
froin nsaxsy years' acquaintasce iritîs the noir secrs-
tary, 'who, il boths able aud efficient, I ain sure lie
la ivorts more tisan thsat suri. Blut tisera is net
sufficiessi for a permanent secretar>' te do. I will
take tise liberty, in considcring tise question of tise
existence o! Lise Association, te point out wriait iu
insy opinion should bc dlone te, increaso luis work,
se uti net nie tisan hal! bis sala-y absoulai bu
char,-edt te tise Exhibition, aven sisould it bc $2,000
par annum. Ou tise whole, 'va are assu-od finat
IlExhibition c-xpcnses " 'vii bu loirer tîsis vear tissu
cver-liower tssu tiso of tise Industrial. As I
bave said, tise reports cf ISSI wdli show, but tise
effort bn tise direction o! econouiy is wortisy of en-
courageflint.

Last>', tlscre are C. Cotincil £xpemes-tho
expenst o! keepbrsg up tise Caunicil o! the .Agricul.
tus-ai and Airts Association. Thsis mattar lias
likeirise beeu attended te, by tisa Camînittce moun-
tiexucd. The membrs arenow paid tiseis- travelling
experLý.nst ai egis Cents a mile one way, anud *3
a day for cach day actualîyF in session. Tise> are
lu session tus-cc tisnc's a year, and during tise whole
tissa o! tise AnuaI Exhuibition. Certaily tise
aunounit individually recelvad Cannae. begin te pay
tise unamber for Icavbug theïr business to attend
te the rsk o! tise Association, and bhonce tiri
csagrin at .nsding tiroir Exhibition net as certain
a firanscal suoemas uthersmua bu giater. B3ut
tisera are far tae rny mosnbers lu tise Cauncil for
tisew ira-ktisera iste de. Tieraare novr27inual-

13 ietiv asi 4 x' j3o.Tieides o!a Boeard of
:2- men, w-cisse exptnsez haro te bu paid and serivice
at leasti ndeniflod, isundling uns Exhsibition tisat,
eau Compote fsnancially iritis an' anae mnanagea by a
fuir direu.tors 'woi-l.iig con amoe for tise good of a

particular district, and giviug tiroir timne aud ser-
vçice gratutiouP.ly, ilsimspi> ps-aposterons nonsense-
Doulbticss evtrY mans c! tise 27 bl donc bis best
te~ lselp anti; wvo-ko! Ise Association, but tIsera

il o nctsdtyfor27men ta do it. Thaïs- numuber
senld bu Iossenadi, aud tisi cau oui' bc clone by
a- amendris nt ta tise ÂAricsutrc and Âris .4 ci

Iu conclu.-ion, aven thisas best friends must aie.
knowleýdga tsat tise LunancIal management Of tise
AgnculturEl anxd A:rts Association bas moti b:eu
an unqualifled ssiccoms An important cause for
that waxit of succrç bias beu, it h said, Isa future
o! roccipts owing ta tise growts o! District Exhibi-
thons Butsv= theIai~t i rdXifrtiOO=-

sideration of thse subject in this letter, tisai thora bas
been airE wauting that frcslivigoisr and viiilanti
economy 'wlsich alone can isiake fissancial msanage-
sment successful. It bus arisen, doubticas, simpiy
froin want of attention to causes; and xsow that a
movement lias bccn mnade in tise riglat direction, it
is te bu hoped that, it -%eili bu as thoroughi and ceom-
plcte as tise unature of tise case requires. 0f course,
it muist nover be forgotten that tho abject for
whichi tise Provincial Association holds ant Annual
Exhibition is; not that it mnay bu a payingspecula.
tieni, but tisat tise agriculture of tise particular dis
trict in which it is hold nsay, by the exampie,
rivalry, t nd emulation therel>y a,%akoned, bu greatly
stimnuiated and imsproved. nut whilst this is being
dont, thora is no reason, if L.n ameadmoent to the
Act bc obtained, and vigour and a spirit of ocono-
xny are brought into active exorciso in increasing
thse receipts and decreasing tise expenditure of
marngenient iii the ways indicated, why thse Pro-
vinicial Exhibition should not bu carried out, if not-
as a great financiai success, yet in sucli a way that
the loss certain to bc met with ini sonc sections iii
which it mnust bc lIeid, shouid bc aimost if not
altogethor couniterbalanced by thse gain obtaincd by
it in aLliers more fertile, more populous, and, agri-
culturally speaking, more advanced.

There are many in thse Province, however, whoc
assert that this is imposilie, that tise good wlsich
the Provincial lias in tise past acconsplished is now
bcbng more effectssally donc by tise District Exhibi-
tions, that tiso necessity for itsolf as for its exist-
ence has gono, and that, as tise spcedie~st way to,
tise abolition of tise Association, tho Legislaturo
rhould %vitisdraw froin it the Provincial grant.
ButI as I have alrcady, 31r. Editor, transgressed
altogethor too far on your spaco and good-nature,
I will reserve tise consideration of this question for
a future communication, and subscribe niyse]f,

Y£ours faithfully,
wsx. Joum:ssro.

Torontio, Oct. 1-ilili ZSSi.

Mn. Ilonr. STEwàr.r, wiisiat work on bis farrn
just outside of tisa village of Hastings one day last
wveek, uneartlscd an eik's nîstier of an enormotis
size, its lengtli in a straiglit ]nie being thrce foot
four inches, tise base measuring 101 inebes iu
circurmfoence.

*Wnme putting np bis stovo for vinitcr a Col-
borne fariner foîînd a patata plant of 'vigorous
groivth in thse irait heater. l3y sonie accident a
patata was tisrown int it in tisu spring, and
sproutea in tho novel " Patch." Tise little Ilmur-
pios w~erc, fornned ai tise rot, and lookedl rather
odd growing lu tise air-hiere bcing no soil.

TUE mouas or thse Ont-trio A.gricuitural ana
Arts Arssociation for thc best managea L'ins in
D)istrict Yo% 2, comillrisinô tisa Count:le. Of Essex,
Rent, Lambion, Elgin, Mildlcsecx, and Oxford,
'wcrc a'svarded as follows for tise present yeu-;
Gald meal, William Donaldson, North Omlordl;
lst si'vcr modal, James F isier, Est Middlesex;j
2nd aiter meal, Aiex. p)oison, E ast Haut;
bronze mala, James Smith, Norti Middlesex;
bronze moal, T. Parlcs, South Essi bronze
modal, James Smnytis, East Rent.

II-nvr G. VEx,.oR wrltcs: I prodict for
Great Dritain a vcry sorce rintcr, preccded by a
cold, ivet autumn. Thsis coid wvcntisr wvili set in
unusually aaxly, ana tisa CIyde, Thaines ana aLlier
rivera arc likcly te becomo firiy ice-loclcd.
Thea heMv suow-falls buis ycar bld fair to keep an
the otiser sida af the Atlantic. Un buis sida tise
winter la likely to be, te a vez considerable
dogme, opcuiandl mihi, 'but betw=c tise perias
tiser will in ail probability bu a fow bni bnt in-
tenscly celaI a'i, tise first of t.hesc prohbably
occurring towsird tiso close cf Novcmbcr, ana tise
entry of D)eceniber."
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GARDEN AND OROHARD.

A DAY IN TUE «"aARIDEN (II.

If thore is a city on this continent, or uy other,
thut deserves the abovo naine, iL je Rlocheser,
N. Y. it ie doubtfül if thore le a city auywbero
in the ivorld that hue se muny pretty homes
li it. The people sem te vie %vith ecd other
in keepiug tlxeir gardons ixoat. Thora je au ulixet
total absence of rowvs or terraces of bouses. Bven
double lieuseài are rare. It seems as chotîgli evcry
houseliolder covetcd a littie horticulturul doemain
et hie own, and had isccured it. Borne of thoe
domaine, ef course, are extensive. On the ave-
nues, Nyhere woalth has congregutod, tixore are
spacieus lawue and gardeons; that le the case in
ail cities. But the beauty ef thîs cîty ie, thut the

emaller and quito unipretentious residences have
surroudinge of tastefuinese and bcauty wvhieh
many palatial mansions inx other cities cauot

bondt.JThis je ne doulit largcly owiug te the fact that
Rlochester has long licou a sort of centre for snch
businesses as tend te develop the popular taste
in the direction indicatcd. Soine et the fiet
nurserices on this continent are located bore.
James Vici, the prince of living seedsînen and
florists, lias ]ong resided bore, and built up -%liut

ie probubly the lurgeet business of the kind ini t ie
world. With exteusive nurseries cnviroung the
city, cadi haviing bandome epecimeil ground,
with roses, tulipe, aster.4, lieis axid inultitîîdinous
aLlier floivers blooingnt by tlîe acre, as tlîey (Io
literally in Vick's extensive greulids, iL ivould bc
strange, iudeed, if the people ut large did net
catch the spirit of herticultural eziterprise which
is busy ail around them, and 1' i thoir very midst,"
as the old-time phrase bas iL.

Tho wdl.-kno,.,n firm ef Elwauger & Barry lias
thme lurgeet nursery hore, and iL ie probably thc
most extensive in the uuitcd States, comprising,
as it dees, 500 acres er re. The specixucu
greunde, which are hopt ini the finest possible
onder, formi virtually a public park, and there is
tlîis fouLure about iL, that vheneus Most public
punks contuin enly ordinary specimeus ot the
cemnor trocs ana elirulis, this is stocked 'with
the best specimens of the choicest varicties, ana
fere an intcresting arboretumn which will well re
puy attentive study. _& persan wîth an coe foî
the beautiful coula spend a considorable time lu
the contemplation ef net a few single specimrns
aud tel well paid for se doing. Au heur or s
employod in hurrxodly loeking nt such a place wx
this great nursery le simply tautalizîng.

Thora are severul, other nurscrics lie that wcl
rippay -a visit. 1 hud but a hasty glauce ut thos
ui Il. E. Hlooker, W. S. Little, 1iould i3ros., lros
& Go., whicli are the lending eues; but, bcside_ý

X these, thero zre a large number o! sir-iler con
cerns. Iu addition tu the nurserymon, z. >afi
deilens in nursery stock, who obtain the Lest plant
aud scions from all parts ef tie wonldl, aud eîuplo2
skilled practical nurseryxucu te grow thora to
salcable size for theni. Promincut umong thos
are Chase Bras. and Geo. A. Stone, of the firmeo
Morris, Stone & Wellington, well known ain Can
ada. Thecir paching gretnde prosenit a livoy spec
tacle, witlx sema oue huisdred and flfty mcix han
at work in cadi of thien putting Uip the tai1 ortler

], ef course, risitea the mauxînotx secd estiîblisl
ment aua grounds of Mr. Tick. Although thi
gonial prepnicor was absent, lie was wcll rcprc
soutod by bis riglxt-band man aud goucral mun
agor, Mr. Fuller. This is a vuet caneern.
More complote establishmeunt ceulil baraly b
ixuaginod for the purpese intondcd. Evorytbin
i3 doue ou tho premises, oven to the pninting an
rdcspatching e! mails, lu tact thero is a Unite
States post-ofiioo loated in ths building for L

delivery ana despatoli of the mails rceivea aua
made up bore. In the busy Eeason thore are
sometirnea tram 2,5100 Le 8,000 lettoe a day for
Mr. Vick, meet of them containiug xnonoy or
monoy ordors. During' the filshVîmes, two men
are constautly cmployed opening letters aua tukinug
cure et the remittaucces coutaincd a thxen.

b1r. John Charlton, a pruetical uurscrymun, wlo
worh-e ouly a few acres ef lad, net far fromVick's
plac, ie propagating for Mr. Pociclington, ot
Sandy Mliii, N.Y., the xxow fumons -%'hite grape
%vhich beurs )4is naine; aud.3ho best item in Mxy
duy's work or pustimc-.-it vas both-cousisted of
a critical insectionî ef tho plante aud fruit. A
bumîcl o! the Fochuigton vas sent me tramn the
Provincial Fair ut London, iwhere iL v'as ou exhi-
biLlon. My tirst ir.pression on opcning the paper
box that contuined it vas that se fine a Lunch
muet have becu raisid under glass. This imipres.
sien n'as net lessened whlin I utc the berrnes. A
feeling o! incredulity was loft, wlîieh was net cein-
pletcly dissipated until I saw and tasted the clus-
tors actually grawviug iii Mr. Cliunlton'e open
graunde. Tho rendors ot the Adreriiser have otten
lieeu cautioned net te bce carried aiway iith nursery
novelties, but te wait for thiorongh testing. Wall,
I deliber:îtely lot off the braxes tramn the Peck-
lington, ana say te ail wîîo take any interest in
grape culture, geL iL withont dolay. On an eigbty-
foot troufs et vines, ouly set eut tivcnty-cight
menthe, and from wlîieh many' fine specimen
Lunches have heen culled for the fa11 exhibitions
xiow puet, tliere still rcuxained such a crep as I
nover saw lictore on vines etfLtac saine ugo. I bave
been considerably arouudanmeng viiieyards, nurse-
ries and private gardons, but this displuy et Peck.-
lingtens, lieUx us to quantity ana quality et fruit,
tan oxcels auything Iharo overwîitnesscd. Theso
young vines wene ou the trellis lasL wintcr, eue ef
the severest on rccord,yet siendor t%,igs were laden
wi-lU the choicet fruit. This eue Tact speuks
volumes. The Concoa ana other varictips woe
grewiug sae by sad wvitl thora, but it-Tur*sur-
passedthcmaallincveryqualitytha-.tcau recommeud
a geod out-door grape. .Almast tbe enîy abjection
I wus prcviously inciucd te th.iulz might justly lie
naianst thc Pocklingtn 'aas complctoly disprovcd
by a persoas inspection et it. I roter îe au
allcgeteudeucyoet Uicbernies tedrap. 1V 'ai lie
admittcd thant by October 12, a grape that an lic
depcnded upon te, ripon in tîmie climnte muet lio
dad aripe. 'Wu.., I siîoek thc clusters raugixly,
and ama frc to say f lint the berrnes arc nu mor
inclinodl te drap Lhi nny oticr out-door variet
I amn acquniuted 'aitl. On the 'aboIe, I consider
this grapo the most valuable adition teoaur list
which huas becu made sinco Uic advcnt et the con-

Scerd. IL xipe'xs a little carlior than that 'adil-
knowu variciy, ana iLs rich, golden celuur malice
iL bilglily attractive. i arn ga te add imy per-
soutil testimony te, that ot sucli bigl Pemelogical
authorities as Mon. M. P. Wilder, et Boston, C
W. Campbiell, of Delawarc, Ohioe- Hueban, ai

aFrodonia, ara Hlooker, of lIocostr, n -Y., in

0comaucudution et a grapo wliich I hope te sec

f Iargcly cultivatcd lu ci-cry part et Canada thal
eau ripon a Concord. I have twe Pocklingtons in
my own, gardon, and oufy wish i lad, tre dozen.
-'anadian Bitral Eiiorial Corralwspoecs o
Tracn& Adreilt<r.

CHIP' DIRI' FORl TREES.

Tho great value of 4chip din" fer sprain[
arondayouug anaduowly-set fruit trocs, impartiun

1 te thora double vigeur iu grawth, je simply thi
e beu.ctit derii'cd trom gond xuulcling. Decaycc
g duirs, loat-mould and dlried mucli are ail quiti
d simulari tl tir nature, aud as thcy tend strengll
a te bold tho moisturo iu tie seil boleir, sud canne
e Tern &7 crust on thxe surface, tiey are 'adil fittsî

for the purposo ; but as plantors generally negleet
this stirring, or perform it inuan incificient, man-
ner, while the action of the decûyed xegetable
mattor cainiot lie hurt by negct, it has a epecial
advantago over other modes of trcatirig the youni(
trocs.

LATE AF&TUMY GARDEN JJ'ORK.

The question of cola frarnes is net Buffiieutly
underatood, and a word upon it ie important nt
nt this titne. They are constructed xnuch in the
sanie 'way as hot.bedeB, thouglith icxposz they
serve ie somewhat différent. A hiot.bed ie a lrante
with sasb, in ivhich inanure is placed ana covered
'with sol. The lieut frein the fermenting nianure
and the confined air of tho frames force the young
plants into a vigorous growth. The cola framo ie
aise a fratrie with sacli, but net furnished vith
bottoni lieut produced by the menuira, ana tho
plants are place'l iu it simply te bc protectcd from
sevore cold aud sudden changes la the weathor.
Cold franies are to prcservc an cvcn temperaturo,
ana one thut plants lîke lettuce ana cabbago can
bear throughiout the winter mouths. The frames
nxav bc constructcd at a trifling cost, using plank:
tivelve inchesw-.idefortlîebackuando;ne eight inches
wide for the front, placedl as far apart as the
length of flhe saches used. 13y the aid of these
franies an early stoeiz inay be gained of these
vegetables, the markiet value of 'which depeude
greatly uron their coining as quickly alter spring
opc.ns as possible. IL is the first man in the mxarket
that gets bis owvn price, and the last eue must
take whatever ho cau get for his labour. M1any
mnore cold franies coula bo used throughout the
country with profit.

3MORAL EFFL'-CDS Oe T1HIE (MRDBN.

~We reeommena te ail womcn who are fortunato
enougx to bave a piece of land nt their comxmand
te cultivate a vegetable gardon. The culture of
strawberries, raspherries, blackberries, gooseber-
ries, ciurrat and gardon voetables is as deliglittul
and profitable as anything in whicb a woman eau
lie engagea in. Bbc may sprinh-ie lber garden well
with flowers. Ail tho botter for that. A snow-
baUin l tixis corner, ana a rose in that, a dahlia
boa there ana a mess border bore, wMi net bcoeut
ef place. Oiily lot the substantial and useful con-
stitute thxe chief part. A teucli of the ernate,
like a ribbon an a gooa bonnet, is net in the Icast

iobjectiouable. In all the schools study botany.
*It is healthful, plensing aud useful. The princi-
*pics of horticulture are the principles of botany
put into practice. Farmers study agriculture,

*wlîy sheiuld net their wivcs and dangliters study
horticulture? The exuployxuent is both heaiLlîful
and picasant. Mbat woman cannot raise beets,
totatocs, melons, enions, lottuce, aud furaisli ber
o,çn table wxth thora? Whlat vomau cannot
pflant a raspber3y bush, or currant, or goosobcrry,

fand tend it wdl? The expeument is both picas-
ing ana profitable.

t A connespoNDKiT- of thc Contr, Gentleman says
that tbe proper way te eradicate these trouble-

*soma r.ccs, wiid canrot and oxeve daisy, is
f thorongl cultivatiofl of the sol. floth plants.

wçitx mans permission, MUi taýo possession of
neglcc.?d spots, but have ne place-ana scom to,
dosire none--in course ef gond farmiug.

à-, appie troc aboula ndr no circumstances bue
;trimnxcdwhcu frozon. CuL two limbs froxu the

e saie troc, of equal size, one iu Fcbruary, vwhcu
1 tho troc is frezen, ana tice other t:à tollo'wing
e June, aud the ono eut in Jane will lica more and

botter during thc scason tîzan thc anc cnt in Fcébrri.
t ary. The bost ie te trini apple trocs is £romi
SJane to Angusi.
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HROME CIRCLE.
CII4 T 1V1711 MJoTIEA'S.

In thie management of your 11111e canes nobody doubts
your love, nobody doula your readiness ta sacrifice your-
selves for tirm; but )-our incthods. th: wisdom or your ser-
vice, may often justiy Ise questioned.

At titis titie I ask yorrr attention te a suggestion or two in
regard te your ruetiroda of féedlrrg your babies. Yeu know
fauv vital rwIgularily is with tus grown.ups peoplr. Wec may
lake stre plinest food, and ina modraite quantities; if r.o at-
tention be liaid] Io tianes and sciasons, out digestion will seuls
Lc deranged. A man rnay et nothing but bef raid stale
bleus) -the two Lest articles u! foodi with wbîch we are an-
quainted-and hc may takc tberan in proper quaratities, but
ina a naonth he itili have dyspepsie, if he constantly changes
the bours of bais meals. I.t is flot tire kind o! focod we cat at
tire railroadi stations, but the irrergulaulty of tire bours of cat-
ing. mihicha so deritages thec stomach.

Now. wc ail know tbis ta Le truc cf ourselvcs-grown.up,
rnalured, toughi people; we belitve il t0 test open a
Chyiological lave. And in view of tbis lea Jet as cansrder
bow ?ou frad your baby. Yeu put it ta your brest when.

ever at is tances. no matter what makes it cry; if il is hungry,
or cela, or bas a pin stuck ina its back, or is suifeited and
bas the colic-no matter wbat may be the cause of itu wor-
iying or rinyou trent il m ith the sime remecy-a dose
of mnilk. Tý1he littie thing dors nlot know that zniik is Lail
for il, and so it Coes an sucking. Il bas learned te do but
one tbing-o suck ; and in its cagerness ta Cet relief, il will
do that tbing fify times a day. Ini this way il is made fcv.
esish and thiity-. lis lisit pulse wull ian sal ta a very biph
talc. It is trjffcring m ith ihirst. Lie ait creaitures uwîîh
tiiirt, il neacci w~atts. Nothing could bc woise tIbmtir.
It la poison cven t0 àz stiong man Waals a lever. Wh'at do
you gîte > urbaLywith a fcvr? One tirrg, and anc tbing
on'y, and that is mi:k. ?riîlk, mi!k, is the luod inal drink of
!ecry b!aby, given e i fîve, rem, tcnty, or fifty times a day,
Just as il bappens. At night it is coaxed ta dînie evcty lime
iltenates up.

A baby six ta tareive montbs olal should Le nursel sabout
cight o'clock in the mornaing. endl it should have time ta get
ail lit an:s. Eveey thrch ours tiltLed.tînieor fine 'clock

a: n~hî,k shula hav*e a gond natal, which shaulal bc given
wi il eperec rurisy_ During the night, naîhing xwhat.
ci.rt. n sa . E ht th. baby ivill not only becanie accus-
tom.-ea Ia this, Lut on ibis 3ssem the lide cirap ivill floutish
as bc ntyer dia l efore.

Marc than baif the stomacir and Lbwel diseases, fevers,
andl flts front ubir babirs staffer and die, cone frous iriegis.
lirity and excess ln fécding tbem.-Dr. D0. Leoùi.

A BUtSB44VD AAD FdTIIEA'.

A yourrg man and bais selle were prep2ring ta attend a
Chaiinas parry ai the linuse oi a friend ses muiles distant.

l lenry, eay drar hustiand, don'î Ostink too much nt the
party ta-day ; you Wull promisse me. won't yoau ?*' saisi sise,

Y utttnr bcr band upon bis brow, and raising hcr cyts ta bais
ac waib a plcadîrrg riance.

IlNO. Mittic, I Walnot ; Yeu mir trust Me."
Arid bce wrzppcd bis irfaint boy an a sort blanket , and they

proccirded.
The horffeswere sorts prancing over the turf, andl pleasant

convemilîon beguiled :bc %%=y.
IlNow, don't forgct your promirse," wbispered thre young

ssafr, asasie passcd ualp1bc steps.
Poor thîng 1 isIe %vas tbc wale of a mani who laveal ta

lool, tapota ihe seins %4ben it asa zea. lBai hais love for fais
u i l anad babc, whorn tbey bath idoltzcd. kept faim I=ath, anal
it waa flot afien %bat ie joned in the Lacchanaian rntel-
tits.

Thit piu:y passiea aff p'eas2nily, tire lima: far dcpartin.-
drew tar. andl tbe wifé descendcd [rom ire upper charnber
tojloin berblusbmnd. A pangabat tbrosagl the trustirag làaai
as sirect hlm, for bce wau inioxicaicd-he had broken bis

Sientaly tbey rode bomewaard, save whien tire drunken mian
would break inua snalches of sang or unmmeaaing langlater.
Eît the wifé rodc on, ber babe prcsscd closcly on bier grleecd

IGive me thae babe, tlillic, 1 can't trust you with bita,"
sais!llbe, as thcy approacrea a dark andi som-.whai swollen
stream, i<bicb lbcy bad ta fard.

Afier s->mc hcsitaIic.a, she resigireal ber flrst-born, ber

darling hIrle, clr>sely wrapped la lte Carat blznice:, ta bis
.TM$s. Orer tbe lark wa:ers tht noble stea saftly bore
ibrin, andl wlen they reaclitalith: bzak the mother sketi for
thechilal.

Wîrih mach cire a-id tenderness lic placti tbe hunain an
lier arras, bur wircn shar c!asped il to her besoin no bale sn
ibere' 1' hl a- i ppcd froma :bc bla-kes, andl Uic drunlien

A wl t shtieh. !rnma the runher atoused him, and lie turned
jutt in iianc te se %bc litilsirosy face rue as:c moz.ca aboite
the dane waves. ihcn sinli forever.

WVrat a spectacle 1 the MIda of hais laeart gone-gone for.
lever' andal butoa.by bis own iauemperancc. The angujali
of the uao'be-r andl the remorse of th: faibher are bettet
iruagined thzn dcscznbcd.

711E P.RIE 0F LIFR.

B.-teen the ages cf forty.five andl sixi>', a in who lias
propeuly regulaeal birnaci! may lue conaneret i n the prime
of tifé. lits maiturei siagîta of constitation renders bit
aL-non imperilous to an atîscir of dtscase and espenence

fieras, and cqrisai ; ail bais fanctioans arc ina the bighest ondes;
bce assumes rnastery aven bis basiness; bosuds ep a caompe.
tclce un the favndatiun bce bas laid on eariy aanhiod. and
passeas ulirocgl a perioal o! life attended by Marty grauahica.
ticas. Ifaving Zone aver a year or two a 01r saxty, bc az-
TiVO4 IL IL stand-ii. lmut atbwart titis is thc viadcct callUod

tire turn of lifé, xvbich. if crosseil ln safeîy, leads to thre valiey
af Ild age," round vrhicir the river twinds, andal hen beyond,
witliout boat or eauseway, ta efTect bis passage. Mie bridge
is, bowever, construea cf fragile material, andl it depends
how it is tmoalen, whetlacr kl benl ut break. Gout anal
sapaplexy art aise ina tire vicinity ta waylay the traveller, andl
thrust laim front the pass; but let baim §ird up bais loins and

prvde biraseif wîth a fitter staff, and be may trudge on in
sfety and witb perte ct composure. To quit metaphor, "thc

turn of flfe " is a ltrn cither int a prolongeti walk or inta
the grave. The systean anal powers hiaving reacheal tbe sat-
mast expansion, naw Legira eitiier ta close like a flnwer at
sunset or break down at once. One rajudicîousstimulant, a
sinagle fatal excitement, Msay rorce it bc),ond lis 3trength,
while a carclulsupplyuf propsarid tliewatbdraivalof ail abat
tend% ta force a plant will sustain it in Leauty anal vigour
until nigirt bas cntircly set in.

FAAAIR 7011N.

"If I'd notbing ta do," said Farmer John,
"To fret or ta Loibecr ma-

Vere 1 but riad of lis anounîs of wark,
WVhat a gond mani 1 coulal bel1

"Thre pigs get out, anal the cows get in,
WYherc thcy have no righi un bc;

Anal the weeds in the gaillets and the corn-
WVhy tbcy fairly fligbten me.

"Il worries me cul of tumpen quite,
And well.nîgb cut of rny feara.

%Vlrat a curse il i abat a manrinmust toi!
Lake titis for bis daily bread! "

But Farmer John Lie braite bis le,,
And was kzepi for Mrnay a xieek

A trelelss man and au idie mari-
WVas ire therefore mi!d anal meck

Nav:- wbat vritb the pain, and wliat aviui the fret
Of siîairg aeath no:bing ta do-

And tihe farm wark bot cieal witb a sbiftless hand,
lie &ot vcry cross and blue.

lie scoldeal tire cbildren anal cuifret tire dong
Tirai fawncdubout bais kncc;

Andl snarlcd at bis aa[e, tbaupb sire aras kind
Andl patient as arife coulal Le.

He grumrbleal, andi ahiocri, and fretira, and fumrd,
Tht: uihule o! the long dey thiougb.

"4'Twill ramn me quiie." cried Farmer John,
IlTo at ere wuîh notbirrg ta do 1"I

His buit got Wreil andl ie went ta workc,
Andl a basst mnrn lhan ire,

A happier man, or a pleasanter mri,
Yuu never aroulal wb ta sec.

nhe pigs Cot out. andl lie drave thersa bzth,
'Vr'listling rîgii tierriy;

lie mendeal tire fentce, andl kcpt the camas
Juil arbere tlicy ougiri :a bc.

Weeding the gsrden wnas joily fuin,
Andi ditta bocing ibe et-'m.

"im b2apier bar," said F.armrjohn,
IlThan l've tct strate 1 Was boru."

le arneal a lesson that lasts bita Weii-
'Twill las: haim biswahole flfe tbrougir.

lie frets but scldonn, anal never Lecause
lt iras plcnty of marl, ta do.

"I tell jan svhat," says Farmter John,
"Tbcy are citber knaves or foofs

«%V'ho long tlobe idle-for !ie bands
Aiet il: Dcvii's clioscrn tools."

.. ailtIhe survivors ai vrouk on ont trick tira! led direct la
the olal nest Of the yean laroes where tbcy were busiiy cm-
pioyed ina raking new excavations. . . . Ilu Il as a
wholesale andl entire migration." Mr. Blt sidals: "Il do
not doutbt that soute ci the leading naînds ru this farmleicsu
recuilected thec nest o! the year before, and directeal thenmi-
gration ta it."ý-Gearge j'. Romane, in Po.ular ScieC
MonthIy fisr Augiti.

IMA GINA R Y .DISE44 SES.

A medicai writcr Lelieves that twa persona ira lbrr who
consider themselves invaiids have no seriaus alments, anal
ihat their diseases exist tea ngreat citent ina the imagination
only. Il lrdiy a day passes that I do flot sec ti opinion
verif'red. There is often sfumc disturbane of the system
xiith those wbo ask salvice, but they arc notususily afflicteal
in the manner they land sapposeal, andl trai frequently nat
set iousiy il in any respect cxcept as ta the imagination. I
bave neyer suffereal an bout fromn any sort o! Iliness, since
rrcquiring the knowledge anal experrence arbicir enable me
ta accenant fot naany of the seeming phenomena incident Ia
brau litée; previous to abat the maonotony of my flfe would
Le occasionally interrupteal by a &cur, <ram which I wauid
suier during thetlime it requirel ta rtacbl the neatrest cana-
petent physician. Mfyimmrinatian bas ubus preseratcd mut
various aimes with heurt discuse, kidney troubles, andi hiver
complairat. cacb cf which 1 left lIelinti me whcn I came
aw ai n th~e doctor's, and have neyer brual froua since.

Fc'pople bave any ideat cf lise aggregatc cf suiffring anid
mîer iat ia silenîly endureal ly ihousanals o! our fellaw-
eigunder tiss supposition lirai bhey art viclims cf in-

curable diseaset, arben, in tacr, thenre is nothing!erixis tire
matter îvith rhemn. Every Fhysician o! ex perience is able ta
rfer ta many cases xihete lie Las been ahIl Ia tit a terrible
Wright (rom the cruibeal spirit of soute suffering mortal, by
explaining aaeay lis fears It siroula bc mare satrsfactory
tu a humane physician ta quiet the feuts cf anc imaginary
invalial, tran ta have a burudreal tich patients wha required
hic services. And )-et astlaimnaginary diseases, let it nat Le
thoughbat 1s Imoîrla advise any person ta quietly convirace
!Hmselfithat lhrre usas noîhing the malter, ana lthus silence
bais «carc ; there might Le somecserinaut trouble, aud ahers the
advanîage c!arly ureairment moulai e hast. Asilful pby.
sician ahorild b.- constatd ira evcry doubtl case. Tire
probabiiiiy is he 'oulal final the patient suif-frini: in tnost

cesfromn dyxepapia instesal of lanat disease, or Promn mal-
aria iu'iesd ot IIýightsdi'ea.t o! alme kidraeys-tirsa, finom
a curable instesal of an incurable disea=."

SWE6ET ilOMiE.

Wb7en tara Young people love eclih other anal marry, tirey
test ore tire pirture: ais tht apostoiic church. Tbtyas t onc
heazîan! anc sou!. Neithen do theysay thataaytbingthey
poussea is tbcir cwn, but ihey have ait titgs iu common.
Trir marnaI trust ira ces ch er, ilacir entirc confidence in
carh airer, drasîs out ail that is Lest in bcîh. Love is tire

Iangel w<ir rais way ltst atonc bicrm the grave in wirich ec
1 ury aur brtter nature, anal il cames forth. Love rtakes
ait uhings new ; maltes a nzw ircavers anal a ncw cartir;
rrakrs ai ctes light, ail pains eay. It ixthe ont encirant-
ment of baruait fle '<hih realites Fortunio's puase anal
Aiadrlin's palace, anal tuens tht "Aabian Nigirts" into
mere proase by climpaîlson. Blelote ieal soeiciy tans come,
tue tioramzu'tcoule. Asira ashelteretinook ira he midst
or th e pleut sta of ire wiricb rouis dama tht summanit o!
'.%oast Blanc in fblond a fitnie green spot full of tenaler
fin,& ert, s0 in tht saeltr cf home, lu tihe w.arm atmorspiie
o! bnri<e,,hold lore, irp'ing up tLe pure aff.ctiuns ci1 parent
anal chilal; fatrer, inuthen, 5,115, daulzhter ; cf Lrnathers anal
si-tens Whattver malts ibis insecure, anal divorce*fre-
quent, maltes cf arra flmou a union fur ]Ife, but an expori-

men-wiich ma Letrictd as Often ai; ae choase, anal aban-
darca wbcr, are like. Anal Ibis enta Op by the roda aIl
tire dean affections cf home; ]caves cbildren cipianeal,
desiroys falheriy anal matherly have, anal ls avirtuil dissolu.
lion o! soiety.-7amtt.bretrn, Clak.

70 A MODERATE DRINVKER.
TL"E M.EMOR Y 0F AN2's.

The eneal att ira, thenvcr n at fnalslie wa a No, not even thse mildest of tire Califarnia atines wil!
a'toe o! focti at lanta, wLe mailrtum tot ain aale wayta pro-je usefral. WVira is fia mare healthful than alcobol di-
a ore ooor a rct lune rom lietrn ei, coranue ampl lutc d ira water. Suppose a seine: ctains sevecn per cent. a!

in mac o les drec fie foinbernes. cwliule amlealccliol-anal that surely woulti lut ligist enougli-it la fia
prouf tirai tire sut zemembensz ber way Ia the start c! food. mor tuatalihl ihan water wiu seyen pet cent. of aleolbol in
It as to! interesi la note that tht nature of ibis Îusect-mexnorY l. The armn.. is practically jiait tia, wiîh a li: tic colourint
appears to Le identrc2h wmih tirait o! temory in geraca. malter adalet. Ofren. Ycry afien, there is an addition of
Tirus, a fltw fatt becotres imnpreaseal upon amtie memary by poisonana adullersting stuff. There ilnofi dairbt, as yoc
repctition, sud the Imnpression is habit ta becatat cffared by t uggsa, tirai tire vine la lucitt tirn, Iagcîtbee. This is a
lapse o!lime. bitrJohn Laabbok tounna il nreessry Itslae wrtcheti stuf', paufiing a man out a maing bis bratin
îhe anaccis, by a repetruion cf severail <axins, ubeur way ta stupial. Tirere is a kinal cf drick known as malt whi I
treasure. if 4".. ay aec long on unuiual. Wiith regard tI avise you te tty. Il many taste struage at finit, but yan wiii
lthe duratron of memary an ants, si dots iiat appear that a.fy 1final il tic Lest drink when yan arc sidi or weli, sahen yau
dtrect cxpcitîments avt baen niadm; but the fot10iowa ch- 1 P- l on cnlal, indcl under ai passible circunstaues,-
sciration try ,Isr. B.-t oa isu apparent euratra ira L li- io.DrLo._________
culting ast may Le bcre sialcd: .lI Jur- S59. be Oauedii
rarden inradeal by tbese anis, nti on foiloani. up lireir patin. ShYPJNG lIARD PL CES,
hie roundi ticir ncis abaci a buradrcal yards distant. He I
paunei cloetn their burnom-s a pint cf dira carbolic atial. IBoys, I went ta aill yen hacan yon ilainli a couqueror =ace
Thre mnarauhrng parlies wert ai onte draibn off [rom tht gaz.: buct who wcasi tirrougr a country lie as trying ta subdue,
den ta tacet thtc danger etibrome, wbile in the burrawa thean ai aleen re la(ouni a fart bard tn take, Jet it aloue.
selves tlie giestesi canfuiain prevatleti. Next dey lie foundl Don't yon ibinir tht entcmy wculal buzz wild tirent lite baes
the anis busiiy enrgageai in bringing up tlac ml-focal frana tire lina hivae, anal vien he arasacîl mbt the hereat cf the eauntry
old burcws, and carring itIo newly.forzmedcnecsa few yrds t don't yot fancy iliey araulc saratu ont anal binai biza
distarri Titese, irwesttuntd ut taLe inteudealonhy as tcrtibly?
temporary repositonies; loi, in a few days. bath cîtanal naa Juait su. I arma! you to renuexuer, eiii il lue wita yen, if
bannoarst acît ely destred, so tiri le su ppostal ail tire i you skcip oaver tire hard places in vont lestons andI ]cave thez
anioliavedicd. Subsequentîy ioarcier, irefaurdîbat they I uniearned - yoa bai-e 1<e an enemy in tire mr that wiii niat
had uraalr to a neir sire abont sua yards fromn tht clal 1 [al ta i-as -y-a andl naortify you aimes wlîhoot noiaber.
one, anlteeetb:hdtrmeve naterrct Te a a .u a uitile bit cf nay Latia I iadn't lesal,"
Tarelve mautha flter t: aura agamfi linctais Cardera. andl I &aisa acexetd studenclt i, anal it wua jua! thene ube Pro.
a.Zazn lie iteattal tbtm ta a sitong dose ci carbolic atial. [ essor laid ta cal! tapota me ait exanainatios There acre
Thre anis, as an tht previors occasion, acem at Once aritit- jusi tac or ubirce examplea 1 bail pasedcs oser. andl ais o!
dnian <rosa iis gardman, aud tac days zalmerwa ac e orsd the lct -irz us kcd lai do on tire blackboard"
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The student who is not thoraugli is neyer well nt lais case ;
hie cannot for et the sklpped pioblernr, and tlic consclous.
O5ss of bis dcficiencics niakes bais nervuus and anxiaus.

Neyer laugh eit the slow, lilodding student tu flimine will
surely torne wben flie laugli wli bc turned. It takes lime
to bc thorougb. but it mocre than pays. }tcsolvc, wlaen you
take up study, that you will go ttarougha witb it like a suc-

ceau onqueror, takang every sirong point.
If the inaccurate scholar's difficulties closed with bais

school lire it mighit flot be su great a anattcr for tais future
career. But lie lias chaincd tu himself a habit that will bc
like an irait hall at tudaishl ll fictrest of has tlr. W~hat.
tirer hie docs wili tac Jack ing sumewIsere. Ile bai icamd au
shirk what is bardi, and the habit wilI gauw iti yeers.-

CIRCUdlS7ANTIAL EI'IDEJ'CE.

A litwyer in Central New York Cives the following
accounit oftone or bais first cases:

Mly client sued a neighbour fr tht alleged kiliing of a
ravouirite dong. The proof consistedl in the mysterious dis.
eppeatance of the animal, and the possession orsa dog's skin
by the defendant, which estr considerable argument, was
brougiat into court in evidence. It was marked in asingular
inannera nd was positively identilled, witb many teari, by
the plantiff's wife'end daughter, asthe undoubted integument
ai the dccased Dose. lIs surnming up ta tht jury. 1 %vas in
the rnidst of a highly coloured picture of :he virtues of the
deceascid, and of the love or the children for their four.
footed friead. whcn I was interrupted by a Isligbt disturbance
in the erowd sitar the door of the littie schoot bouse wlaich
served as court bouse. Lookirag around, I saut ny client's
youngcst son, a tow-headed urchin or twelve, coming for.
ward witb a dog whose slcin was the exact counaterpart or
the one put in evidence. The dog %%egged hit tait with
good.oatured compostart, and the boy cried, in bis childiali
treble, «%Paw. Blose lias carne borne." I gathered up nty
law-boolcs and retreated, and I never bad perfect confidence
in circmstantia evidence since.-Iarpc9s !dagasn.

1 HA T 1$ WAZER FOR 1

Water is so common we hardly think oif il. To begin
vitb. water mras God's builder ai the voildi, as we Sec it.
The rocks seere mud and sand made by seater and laid dox-n
by it, one kind on top of another. Coal, made ai plants,
was covered Up by seater, so that the rettena plants werie kept
there and changed te =oL. Veins of k#ed. copper. gold,
silver, crystals, mitre cracks in the rocke, filed with sealer
that fiai these precieu- tbings disolvcd in it. And %rater,
as ice (glaciers), ground up rocks into carth, in wbach plants
can grow, tht scn. andl siteai helping to do the work.
%Vater builds plants, and animals, foc. Thrce.quarîers ai

thoe cnes the waood tatsi her pat o boy a al
w esb andt boacs, thf peectlny grw d baveul wtrcgb

ot carwe th plaats. Anod uplabtte la n poats canes

tmanc angos un ats, ind cars sem w dries bsy ars. wait
teass i the els goins It oies f. anid abersea sear
mdw lsec cuad floc gta wiîou il. Ana anaes t uct

ai the beauty af the world. Ask jour filed how it dots
tbat.-Aun. ________

REST ANAD REPAI R.

TIsert as "food for thonghV" in the following exîract ram
the London " Lancet :"'

«'It may be safely assmeal that those bave been saistalcen
*Wlso suppaseal that pbysiological reSt coasses ina inaction.

and that repair goes on during quiescence. Nutrition--arid
therefore repair-is tihe concomitant ai exercise. Appetite
is anc tbing. the poweer ta digest food anoîher. A maan niay
feed ravenous, andl consume large quanlities ai reateriai ton-
taining the elements ad nutrition. but bc unable: ta appro.
T !iateý tbe sopply futrnishala, or, in athtr seords, ta noasrisb
niraci. It as su, wsth rest. Ment inaction may be secured
without re.rt, andl idlens seithaut the restoration af encrgy.
Thec farmlty ai-1recSes and recuperalion =fier escreaise as in
dirc proportion ta the ritality ai thse organs nesieal. This
faculty ia flot ta be calIcal auto action by inaciiay la fol.
lova tiat relief and recovry frirs sehat is impropcrly cafleal
*"averwozk'I cannot bc abiainea by sirnply "Coing a"a
for change," or b>' indulgence art adiless. A nee rurmo of
exercise as ncesar>', andl tise mode ai action choses must
bc anc that Supplies asoderate exercise ta thc part af the sys.
tesa wbich it asi reqoircaet test " and Ilrestore." Ilcaltb.
scers aflen en by trig ta recover tbeir powera b> simple
diversiona oi cnerg. It is a popular erar ta suppose hat
wlscn thse b-ain as overwoniced ibet nsuccular zystern shoid bc
exercieal by way of coanteraction. 'ht part isei mst bc
seoniceal So as ta simulate the faculiy af nutrition ; but it
shSlM bac sect ta resia wotk, wlaich Wall incite thse saine
powsetu tact in a nese direction."

SILEJ'CPE ABOUT OURSELVZS.

Think alittie as pasasblcaboutany gacal ayonself; tumn
y=aur ejs rslatiy (rom ara> viese ofyouracqurcments, yor
influence, yeux plan, yaur succeua, jour followang-above ail,'speak as little as pasiible about joneif. The inardtnate.
nes af aur self-love makies spech about ourselires likt the

jimting ai a lighted trra ta the dry Weood welicis bas been
c norler fon buiiang. 'Nothang but dufy sboulai open

onr laps lapan titis dansraas; thense, eceept à bc an humble
confession ai cer sin<ulness belore Goa.

Agits, bic specially tapota thse eatea aainst tbaic. littl.-
tricks b>' shich tht vain maan seel:s ta bzing rcond thse cors-
versaio ta irscli, andl gain thse p-.&*= or notice sebici bis

tiairsty cars dilnlc in su greedily. Event if praise cornes un.
souglit, it Is wcll, white men art uttering it, ta guard your.
scit by alaankang ut aumie secret caube fui laumsbiing yuugseli
anwazraly tu tjud, alanking uniae wbat these picasant acctnta
tvould tac changed if ait abat as knowra ta Goal, andl even tu
younself, stand revealcd to mani.

Plce yourself offtet bcncatbt tht cross ai Calvary ; sec
tlîat sight oi love andl sorrow ; lsaer those seords ai wonder -
look ut the Eternat Son liumbliasg Iiamself tiacre for you,
as you gaze faacedly upon llim, wlaetlaer lac, whosc only
borie il in abat cross of absolute seli.sacrafice anal self*abase-
ment,' can dare ta cherash an hamiseil one seli-complacent
action. Let the Mlastcrs seords rang ever an yrsur cars :
*Illawv can ye believe, sebo receave tionour ane of auiother,
andl seek flot the laonour that ceilst Irons Goal onty?"-
BiALop iViI&rforce.

70i11K PLOUCIIMAN'S 11'ISE SA YJNVGS.

Donait bce whining about not baving a fair chance. Throw
e aîaasble mar out or a windaw, lie'i fail on bas feet anal ask
%ne necaresi wvay ta bais work. Thc m.ont you have ta hegin
witb, tbe less you seill have in the endl. Money you carin
yourseli is mnucli brigbaen tbans any you cans get out of: delca
man'sbags. A scanty breakfast in tlie rnuinan of litéi wbets
the appelite for afest later inathe da.- Ili ho bas tasted
a saur apple wvilt have tht more rclisb for e sweet anc.
Vour prescrnt seant wilt make future prospenity ait the
sweecter. Eigbteen pence lias set amp many a pedllar un busi-
ness, and lbe has turnel it civer until bc lia% kept bais canniage.
As for the place you arc cast in, doo't final faulî wiîli that ;
you necal not bu a horse because you werc barst in a
stable. A bard.wonkang young man withlits %vals about
him wiul make money. uhate others seali do naîhang but
fose il. Il"Who loves bais wonk and k-nows how ta spart,
ruay lave anal flou rasb anywlicre."* As ta a latle trouble, who
expects ta find cheriies wiilijut aitons, or ruses sexahout
thorns? Who would sein mnust lcarn to tienr. Iilienets hes
in bced sack ai th: mulligrubc, sebere industry finals hcalth
anal scathl. Thec dog it tht k-ennel barks at flics, the
hunting dog does not know that they arc thene. Lu.ziness
seaits tilt the river is dry. anal nevergets tu market. *'Try"
su ais; il, andl makes aIl the tradte. 'lCara't-do-it " made
mneat out ai nsushrooms.

CURIOUS MERICAL PACTS.

TIse lengthofaiasolar year is 365.242 days. The iength ai
a degrc ai loncitude at tht equatar-akena fion the printed
Geudeticat Tables ofjbe B- itistsOrdnanceSurvey-is 365.234
faret; su that if the number ai ays us the ycar us divadeal by
the numbur ai feet un a degrete, il will give raoo rtearly;
more exactlY 999.977. Mwhich, il applicai la tht foos, 'wvould be
wiîhis tht thousandili part ai an inch ai its truc lengîh, a
quantiay ibsat cannot bc serti.

Again, the lenglis or a degrec af latitude ut tise central
point ai lise Blritish Island --accord ing ta tht autisority given
above--is 365.24z fées, sa that tht lengîli cf a degrec of lati.
tude, measurcd on tlint panallel, davadeal by the number of
days in thse year, gives exactly r,aoo ict.

.Nase, tise., is no connection between tht nurnber af days
an a year andl te.t number ai feet in a degret ai latitude ar ai
longitude; but alter tht lapse ai a few tliausa.nd >cars, the
scicratific trat-cler irom NeZw Zealand or somte ailier part ai
thtc globe rmay pý y the inhabitznis of Great Britain tht
saine compliment tiax sonne scientific travellcrs are moupay.
ing tise Egyptians, atmd attnibute ta scienti.ic refinement that
which is sirnply an accidentaI agreemernt in ndmburs. -

"%We deire su cominena ta the autisor ai "A Miracle un
Stone." seho imagines» that, b=cusc a correspondence isas
been discavereal between certain dimensions ai the gicat py-

aniai in Erypt andl tht diameter ai tlit cartis, that thetrer
tht pyramid =esbuilt by tht direction af tht Almightti, andl
wus desi.-r.d. at lcast in part, ta furniss a standard ai
nieasxarcment for tIse seonla.

FEA AE SOCIETY.

Wlsat it that maices ail those men whio associate habitai-
aily with seomen superior ta ailiers whio do flot? WVhat
nakies that seoman seho la accustomea ta, and at cas ina
tht Society ai men', u eo ta hier sex in gencral? Salel>'
bcau stt are in tht habit cf ite. gracefrul. continced
converrationz seitis tht ather ses Wamoren ina this way lase
tiseir frivolaîy, tiscir faculties awzk-cn, thiscr dclîcacaca andl
peculanrties unfold aIt thear bcauty andl captavation an thtc
spirit ai intellecsuai ravalry. And thse mnt iae tiscar
pedant, rude. decismator>', or Sollers umaraner. The coin
ai tise undcrstarding andl the Iseart changes continuailly.
Tir aspentîc% are rul4aed off, thar better =ntersais pal.
%shed and brsghicrted, and thear racines, like gald, as
serougiat aut finer seorlmansp b>' the lingera af seomen
than ait cirercoutil bu b>' those ai men. Tht iran anal steel
afiithear chisartr arc bialden, lake tht character and armant
af a giant, whlen they arc faot seantel ara actcai saufar.

Tiazas are four classes of in whlo pnt toi nts oritheir
travels. lirai, sehcbetht skers ai "tours" anal *' înps"
and "vieses" andl "vacations abnoad," whis write ta bu
icniasn as hxrfuag travelea anal as 'autmrs" -Ta thisgrcat
pnimary division belang yonng lords fresh frais tht univrr-
sit>', who. before Coing inoal tise Hans," lune up ilatir
votive tabicta ai trancimanine adren.unc un tise Temple oi
Fame in tie fari ai Rarnbles in tht: Rock-y MNountainr; andl
ladies seho neyer dream tisat tisent la anything wearh knowing
whaet is msot ina their gsa:de-baalc. Tise r e have the
regular professaossai traveller, milan, lic the "lchanter" or
tatking mans ana showr gets 'tas living b>' exisibitiisg tise great
pj anansi ci tht wjnrld. lie is inrariab>' "a bit ai a
Bausa," bas cxisteil in al acge,, anal wus puavacetis-e

among tht Grelcs ai se, esa1 excellent proverlas sehicis dis
cre.dit ail truati un aIl tourasîs. Above thet sc have tht
penrnations ai great poctN' scisolars, or dipînunatiats; anal

fissaly' the scieustifie travellen, whio. seitis an abject ina viese,
fraie seiici deatislef maust nat daurit bin, pusises Sa
baavell ta the endl.

IJINT7S FOR LA1D Y RFADE RS.

MILK wbicb bas become suuit raay bu sweetenci oren.
de a it (un use agean by saîaîng an e ltte soda.

Ta, yalk ai ara egg rubbcd tlionouglîly inta the liair, anal
tiien uasiied out with sart watcr, cicarases the scalp and hiait
rernarlably.

Sxaiîivs etce less scant anal ciingirag tisas lieretotore, and
tnirnmings arc beginning te be put aon plain, rallier than
Caaisered or fluteal.

GonacY's Lar4".r Bok says ttsat dresses for this season are
likely ta tbc made up a great deit mare plainly tiais tbey
bave bren for many seasans past.

rRaSERV'ING "lseletons" ai leaves, scal.vcsselsetc., il a
long andl tediaus process. It is dont by maceneting tbern
ira soft water, anal carefully washing aivay tht grecs matter
as il decays.

Srinaits anal their wcha forais thse designîs embroidereal on
the floances anal wvastcoats ai sont Paris gawns. GaIn
îhread as the matenial usually ernployed for tas wonk, but
sornetimes silk is uscal.

OUR fashi-)n correspondent feileal ta make mention ai it,
but buckwhecat cakes ihis season arc cul round, ai a lîglit
firosen colour, aId golal anal amber bcang tht prevaaling tarits
used for trimming.

Novusxa i, botter for cbiiarons moranirg dress than a
sacque priocesa dress af blue or pîok giugliam, edgod wih
a gaîhered flouance, thens e ribbion sasli round seaat ; or tise
a yoke przratess drosa is prett>'.

TiAavzw%;o costumes are madae as plainly as possible,
seill either a gracetuilly draped, polonaise, and qoito short
sk-irt, or ehic tnii anal corsage machine stitcel round
ages, or trimmeal a aehf-coioured cordl.

Tifs importance ai suoshiase in roosas devoteal ta the
sickisabeyond ailcalculation. This bas been praven un bos.
piîals by expeniments again anal again. If thct eccrabeso
placcdal bat the patient cas see.a gond reach af baloe slcy, it
seul do hiais an bier nmoneCod thans any drugs. Neyer enter
a sick zoomn in a state ai prspiration, as the marnent yau
liemmre coo "0ur pores absoilb. Do tntapproach conagious
diseases irl ano epîy stomach, or sit bctween tht si.;k andl
tht finre, hecause thetihent atîracîs tht vapour. Prevenuives
are butter than eny pills or fatawders.

A WRITEIt ira tht Girl'Ot'F afrr advises;I "yung hause.
keepers nwver ta bc cateless in.tea making. Warn tht tea-
pot anal cupç, seait tillthe sieama pufis front tise spout af the
ketîle, or lid ai tte uan, before you pour the boiling seater
an the tei. Hiall fill the camps, andl theis adancmre water ta
tise teapot befant filling thears ap, unless quite sure abat it
holals ait that will be required viaisaut bcang replenishata.
Also, neyer (orgct ah.- 'cary' cap, wvhich, shoala tbere bc
nonse as yct amongst tise ailier appliances oi tise brealfasLt
table, I advisc you ta manufacture forthwith fa;yourselves."

Tata Scùeuif& .Americar Cives an cngraving oiea very clirip
Jet lsting anal cami.aitable chair %hacli may be made as

=l n as the fastes ai th: maker may dictate. Tht chair
cosiasnsrey ai a barrel eut offabove tise second isoop su

as ta forma complete back seith hall arms at tht aide. Tht
barrci faus eut as maunteal on twa strips ai wood, liaving
castens uander their enra, anal bracicts aba'rc ta (oam tise legs
anal ta adal ta tht appecanance ai tht chair. A hcadl is fitteal
ta thse circuler partimo anal tht whlile i neatly upisolsetred.
of course it is necesas ta select a Coud barrcl bounal wilS
irais hoops, anal a littie tare shoulal be taken in tise uphols.
tering ta allaguise thtc barrcl forma as mucli as passible.

Tita fiîsest.booking specimens ai manhooal ira ever>' ciass
are ta bc founal arnong men betseen tht ages ai 35 anal 50,
but haser sany camecly seomen caos bu roundl extra amo
those weioisave compasseal ani> tise smafler numher ofiyears
meutioneaiabavc? Tht liornework aiseoman, whisther ase
bu aife orserrant, necls revision; if only genioscan enabie
a pensas toiibc at tise saine tinie master anal servant, nurse
anal tier, then gesius ina Ibis direction, if tlaere is an>-,
shoulal iakle itseif kosn for tht bendait ai those seho are
flgbîing magniflctratly against overwiselming, adas. 'Witha a
sIihlgter physique that is accasionally subject ta peculiar
dutiesto sehich tisai ofman cars offer no patalle, seoman is ex-
pecteil ta dail>' endure a strain %hZt noa mas seorala tolerate
for any hengaisoftime. Untilt iis modesti>' clleal ouse.
ktrping us necag-niz-a as the noble science tlint ut really ul,
andl is carefuilly studical, tht staughter ai seames b>' aver-
seora seul continue, for at presenit il requires thiat ct-amy
seoman shall bu a prodîgy ai senase, indusîry anal endurance.

'%VaOLtXiS dresses are tise special feature ai autumn anal
seinter seasons, Ziais clothas seil bu useal for a variety cf
serviceable dresses. Tise> bave bueis preparcal sitis extra
cure, ane shrmni, anal are ta lie bought in a vcry long list ai
colortiags, wliic anc flot affecteral b>' tain, acd ame ciscpe
alinhiscrtue. A ns syle aimaking eloth dressscames
ta usfracsFrance, A bax.plaited flournce bouders aise short
siimi tise averdress optas up tise iront anal is quite straigisi,
meeting at aise baca frorn tise n-.ck un triple piaita,. this
overaltes is iarmed mata long siceves reacising ta the flocnce,
thse arm, covecreal wils a tight fittina ltve, couning thraugls
thse zapper portion ; the badice is fuit anal belteal, with rit:.
bon fasteneal in a large case et tis ide or tise front. Plain
forales, serges, viczrt,, cashmere and msenrs are aU ta bu
%iro, as seel. as a fewrics brocaed woollen ana salk dIoris,
maixcalsithsplzinmnatesia. Danle blues, nililaryblme, pluns.
brave, anal gray-, taigecthe.r vils terra cotta, seul bu tise
favouaite colorars. Scotch stutU.i, bath plaids anal checkcs.
are sied., especiailly tht large checkis, 'seiicis require sicilini
nstching; but tie paticular sioveit>' qI the manufacturer
arc tise uhadel stripeci tweeds. Tisese somnbre stnipes; are
froust ii incises taa inricsside. analaai fwa calant,, scSh
as blue anal gola. golaoad brosen, blacku anal brases, tise
co)loastassal ttgetheraswselI asblendeal ntise stnipes Tiatî
are being made up as polonaises jacts anal ovendreses
vuSh plaia tweed ; anal maany plain snaitials havn: sttiped
isardtnings. Ttnsel l intradueed iat svenal seinter fab.
ries, cpecaally irat tie accampanying ttimmicg; for ex-
ample, a plain tweed, seitis a bordering ai cousse iiterplaited
silk, abat uila golal.
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POLLI'S FJResT 1ILP DOLLAR?.

"1 neyer lid a wholo hiaif dollar in nîy lifo;
1 suppose it is becauso grandmna is se drefful
poor, and 1 liaint got aîîy fatiier and iutotier,
only just lier."

Polîy, tho six-ycar-old Misa ~'î made tiis t-
mark, -lvas quite horrificd lit seoing Agnes Bond
toss up a four-bit piece on lier 'vay te the store.

IlI know your grandrna is poor, but I liko you
ail the saine," and the affeetionato girl put lier
arms lovingly around the forsaken.looking" clîild.

"8Wliot bc you going to do with ail that inoncy,
Ag gi 0 1

IlO, 1 clon't know, yet. ly vraInuts, p)erliape,
or oranges. WVhat --vould you do ivith it, ?olly,
if it iras yours 1 »

44Id buy grandrna a new dress, and somo shocs,
and soine fleurt, and sorno butter, and sonie candy,
and som-"-ý

ciStop, Polly, yoti couldn't buy so many titingi.
You iniglit get soine butter, or the candy, but
dresses cost lots of rnny. You sit riglit stil on
thc grass until I -et back"

Ac-aie -an homo as fast as slie couid go, but soeîi
rcturncd in a happy st.Ate of excitenient, aîid al
eut of breath.

"Ilelre, Polly, nia says yon niay hav-e my lialf
dollar, axnd buy whlat you plcase."

"O niy 1 " cried Polly, iii gi-cnt glce. I "Lùt nie
kiss Yeu, and l'Il go and trade iny things before
grandîna cones. Slie'% up te Miss I{olcy's, clean-
ing up tic bouse, and I gtîesstll bo surprisedl."

The littie friends parteid very happy, Aggie for
home witlîout her tvaInuts, and the youn- financier
te the store, lier hlead filled ivith shoes, dresses ani
groceries. Slhe tiptoed to look over the counter
i» Mr-. Jones' store, and found that gentleman sit-
ting ut his desk.

"'WbVat will this littie girl have to-day?" ho
asked teridcrly, tltinking of his om-» darling, who
buta s ontlt ago had closed hier bIne eces neyer te
airalen.

941 iant grandmia a dress, because sho is se
ragged, and soîno shocs, se sIte cari go te chut-ch,
and sortie molasses."

ccHIowirxueh nîcr.ey have yen, niy dear?"
41 I've got a whoie haif dollar that Aggit Bond

gave me.»
l'A- in Bond isa precious child," raid lir. Joues,

rcalling t.he sieet floiers sIte had se often sent
te his sick 31aggie.

ccWhcn vill you get niy thingsl" asked Polly,
tircd of standing se long on te tip oi ber tocs.

Mr. Jones tlienglît the matter over. "fA. dress
and1 shos-the original cost couid be but tlic
dollars an-d a bai!. 'Uli that givcth te the poor
lcndeth to thé Lord.' 1 ain afraid that I haxe't
lent tlio Lord as mucli as I ong-ILI.

"l'il irait on yen in just one minute, Polly.
Coule iight arounl lier-- and pick out grauma a
drcss yourself. Anything in tItis pile," said bie,
toucbiing a lot of ginghaxns as lio passcd.

49l'il buy titis," and site laid her hand on Uic
only pic she coulad recIh

Aftcr tyin- up a bunaie of tic gingliam and
shocs, and makin, n strong loop of twine te carry
it bys ho put the bli dollar in lus pockct, antd
Polly laughcd for jey as she turned te go.

The trader t.hougit of his own littie danghter
again. IlLook herc, Polly, I've made a nîistak-e
I forgot te gire, you Uic change."

1I foiýrt, tee," said Polly; and she tnrncd back
to reccivc fi-cm Mr, Jones tiro bal£ dollars.

ilArc ire all Fquare now 1 " askcl Poil>-.
fil thinit me arc- WIîy didn't you buy seute-

thing for yourself witi youx inoncy 1 "
"Why,lIjnst forg-otinyscilf. UndI donth-now

as 1 Want anyuhinb"

Polly's grandiother could not uîîdleratandl wvlat
it ail iieiit, as sie oxaiiiuned lier nico presents and1
the twvo liai! dollars.

"lAggio gave nie tic lîulf dollar, and 1 bouglit
tho dress aud Bliocs, and liad tItis left."

IlBut tîtis is more tItan yen liad at Gmrt." It
looked a littlo inysterieuB to l>olly, but she con-
cluded it was because lie dia not give lier the fleur,
and butter, and inulosscs.

It was miade clear te the grateful moiis wvlen
Mr-. and Mrm Jones calleil titat eî'ening -%vitit
dresses, aprens and sliocs that their littlo girl ha.
wern, and gave theun te Polly. Sho clapped lier
bands for je>'.

IlEverybody is drejjid gond to nie, sud l'Il trade
îvitli Mr. Jones evcry tituo I go te buy tîtings.
Hoe nover clieats a bit."

IL-ILLOI YACR- FROSTI

Hlalle 1 Jack Frost 1
I thougbt yeu %vero lest;

1 was roally troublod about yon.
1Icare-il il is truc.
I shonld have te do

The whole ittr long %,rithout you 1

No !ce on tlio laItes,
Nor any suowflakcs,

Nor chance for a alide in the cutters;
Our skaites and slede must
lBe cai-crecl with rust,

And rulcd thoso beautiful cutters.

That skdm o'er the ground,
To the musical sona

0f belis that go jingle.n-jingle,
Wlicn Bofit lies the 8110W,
Ana chili breezes blow,

And licarts have a mcrricr tinglo.

H1allal1 Jackt Frost!
1 tliougbt you ivero lest,

Yon are snch a terrible roecr,
Or elso, frezon fast
To tîte North. Polo et last,

Tou'd rtay tli the ivintor iras ai-or.

But heo yen ane noir,
With Sour frosty old pair.

Am scon wili the breezés mohair
Iting sharp and cîcar,
And sbouts et cheer

Wil irelcome yen bacIt, old f cuoir

?Jy inittens ana cap,
My skates and strap,

And alod, are excr ge handy,
Just *aiting fer yen
And Sour lrasty crcw,

M1y beautilal-Jack-a-dandy I

And soon V61ll go
Over ice and snow;

ând soonwmi li he&cigb.belsa' ringing
Join in the cens
O! the nicrry ibrong

o! boys ana gel& 'who are singing :

Uslao1 Jackr Frost!
*Wo thenght you 'cemo lest;

Wc irerc î*oaly traublodl about yon.
And icsrcd. it is truc.
'WC aboula havo te do

The vItalo iinici- long irithont yen I
-osrphine FZad

le CURL7) BY KiUNJIXVESS.

"1You oughtn't te do se," shoutedl Willie, as the
butcher dnshcd, past in lus 'waggcn, giving tlic wlîi1,
unxncrclfully te lis lialf-starved hoee. Another
moment, in tut-linfg the cerner, tlîe waggon -was
upset, the herse brolce into a i-un. Mlie waggon
,vas breken te picees, and tho m-ari tit-r» eut and
badly injurcd. Next day'"Uic vicionslbest"imas
otfred for sale- W%-illicis fater beugla. 1dm for a
loir pricé for u.se on Uic farm. [t iras a fooliali
bargain, people said, fer the hersé was quite un-
controllable. Et-en Uie owner raid lie would bite,
i-car, k-ick, and i-un awna>. But Mr. E ly bougfft
it te pieuse Willie, mitose tender little hcart was
full of pity for Uic poor animal. "V Il hév ilb se
kind to hima tat ho won'L want te bc bail, papa."
Se titcy agi-cd te foîlor Wviilic's plan.

Béfore long Mr-. Ely and WNillio bcgan te drive
the herse 'People -ere surprised at Uic change

in iilin. Il lo meul! go as slow as dlesired," sîîid
the genîtlemian ,ito told thé Rtory, "lstop iiustaixtly
at ' Vlioa,' follow biin aster, conte at his caîl, and
rub lus hieil.d on Itis shoulder."

Whist lias nmade tîîe change?1 Net force I The
poor herse 1usd bec» beaten, kick-ed, and starvcd
before, and grow motre anti moire stubborn. Neîv
lio ivas irell fed, ivell beclded, ieli vatored; net
over-clriî'en or ever-loaded ; itover wvlipped, kicked
or selded. Rind mords %vere given hinî,* and now
and thon an apple or a pieceocf sugar. No gentler,
safer, or more faitlîful horso -%vnt on the road.
WVillié's plan hll succecded. The little fellow
fairly lived ivitî the horse, snd tho herse scnied
te k-nowlho aslbis bo6tfriend. lIen was afavour-
ite witlt cul thé famîily. One niglit LMIr. Ely iras
away front hone. Mie lind taken Be» early in thé
afterxioon, but miten bcd-titno came lié liad net ré-
turuîed. Tluiîking4 lie îvould net be homo that
night, tic famnil>' closcd te lieuse and retired.

About iîidniglit Willie licoïd Ben's neigit.
Jumping eut of bcd lie ri-a te the window, and
tîtere ivas Be» at tho deor %vitîtout hie father. In
a feu' mioments tho fantil>' were aroused, and WVil-
lie's brothierhlirricdly opend tîto or. No seener
liad lie donc se, thi~ Be» turned round and trottcd
cff toward the road. Hoe fr.llo,,ve lir 4uickly.
Ben led Itiin a quarter cf a nmile and the» stopped.
Titere 1Li-. Ely lay on the ground in a swoon.
Wben lie ivas taken homoe oscot rcve-ed, and
teld ttein tîtat lis lie iras riuing tlîrougli the -%oods
hie struck bis liead against the overlîanging branci
of aî ti-ce aîud féli front tîte herse. lie «%as stnnned
by thé blow and lia. net renîcmibcr anything more.
Aftcr that iiht Be» mas tîje licre o! the village.
But tero ivas oute strange tltiîg abolit 1dm : ho
never forgot cithîcr a benetit or an injury. Sente-
times %vlicn in htarness hoe would sec bis fermer
inaster. Tie» aIl lais old fi-e .wvould meturn; lis
cyes %vould i-oll, ho %vould champ bis bit fierccly,
aîîd shtow ait intense desire te get ut bis encîn>'.
Only Willie or lis fatîjer could quiet lîint thicn.
Ben tauglit thc people cf tîtat 'village more titan
the>' ever k-ncw befere of theo polvr cf k-indiutas.
,%nd a good niany e! \Villiee littie friends began te
pi-actise ]lis wsvy cf treating théir dogsn and ponies.
They found tînt thé surest i-ny te maniage tlîem
%vas by kinclncss.

Thtis, yen know, îia M- ai-eys iay. It wus
bis secret in training herses If an' of ont- beys
have aîîy doubt on the subject suppose Uîey fi-y it
for tlucraseives, for this stor>' o! Ben ia a truc one.

ITE4C11 221E BOYS7 ABOUT 122. e

At hoine ana at schoul thé boys siîould bc
taught thé natumul effet of alceliol upon thre pro-
cesses of humait lic. Pirst, tlrcysaoula bé tauglit
that it cau nad nothiug 'wlatever te thre vital
forces or te tho vital tissnes-that ituaer entera
inute ilements cf structure; second, they sitoula
be tauglit that it disturbs thc operatien cf thé
briii, ana tli»t the mina eau get ne hclp frein it
that is toe héreliéd upon; titird, té>- sloieul ha
tangbt tînt aIlcoltol intiarces tire baser passions,
ana debases thé feelings,ý; fourth, tboy abioula hée
tauglitthantan, uppetitc for drink is cortain>' foirm-
cd in thoso that use it, vs-ii dcstroys the healtit
injures tihé chat-acter, anin1 millions cf instances
becoînés ruinons to fortunes, ana te ail [ho Itigl
interests of thé seul; fiflm, tliey sliould ho Lauglit
that crime nda pauperism are di-ectly cansed. by
alcohiol. Se long as 82,OOO,OOO ai-c daily spemit
for drink, in England, and $2,ooo,ooo pet day in
flic United States, lcavieg littîoelcsc te show for
its cost but diseascd stornacbis, aegraded homos,
cstroye indtust->, incrcased pauperisrn, ana
aggravatcd crimie. the boys slieulti 'ndcrstand thé
facts about aicoli, and Le able te act upon thena
i» tiroir carlicst rospensiblé condilct.1arùh
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#ttititc and U W I<111, X - go - F': ]LE ]LU ,
SI'URMINr tea is ver>' geod for children em emP BINO - V tE

troubled with worms. 1 havescen sage used menmpa.
for the saine purpose. Fintclase work ut modorato,

A I'LAtNL folded several times and hcatcd lîCO8.
on thc slave will, if changcd orten, tciieve AILIE KT. EAsv', 'WOICONTO.
severe pain in lthe side or stamach.

FOR toothacliecaused by cold, take a wool. WEST END HARDWARE HOIJSE,
lencloh f sverl hicneseswel with

vincgar and putavcr a hot biclcor stonc, wih 313 Qucen Street West. - Toronto.
seniething tlirown avcr the head ta kcep In
ail the steani.

A SUREt CUREt FOR CIIItLULANS.-Thrce
applications of vaseline wilî cure ie worst JoH i IL. I D
case of chilblains. For ardinary cases anc
or twa applications wiII bc sufficient. AI Zuilders' and Genmri Harctwre. Pallis, 011*,
thoughi vaseline is made (rom petraleuni, il la Dry Colour#. Vara<sles. ec. frou,. ur.
far marc rapid in ils work of licaling than tlSitfi,05 Plated iVare, Ouftery,
kerasene. .Woodenwa re,

Tiiz ardinary lcngth of the hair isfrani EVr--y.iriXYO ZN rIXE LITNF.
twcnty inches ta a yatd, and ils weight froin
six tacight aunces. Thcepeedof the grawth
of lte hair under ordinary circumstances, is Cuit and boo blus.
haif=a inch per manth. Observations have
shawn that the liait grows faster in youth
than in age, by day than by night, in summer
than in winter, wlîen cul than whcn left un-J FiM U R & C 2
cul, and when frcquently cut than when cul Mnfcueau
seldom. Constant shaving maltes the growth Mnfeucs0

-arc pesstent, and increases the caarseness
cfai hari. Afler illness, in wvhich the bair %t it~ CWA E 5
bas fallen, if thc patient bc young, il is advîs.
able ta shave the head ; othertwise the liaitrn
may rernain thin and polir.

HOV TO CuiJR FRosTrED Fsir.-The ] R S,
late cold snap maltes a trepublishing of thc 51 King St. West. Maraball'8 Buildings,
infallible cure of frost bites desirable. If il
be the (cet, inake a strang lime water, as hot TO inO N TO0.
as you can bear; thin whitewash will do.___________________
Soak your fcl in il (ram iteen ta thirîyV E
minutes; then tub thera thoroughly witla
the palm of the hand, remnoving ail the V E5 0 0
dead cuticle that thc lime bas Ioosencd. Ncw Subseribers tbis ycuir for
Anoint wiîh sweet oit or lard. Repeat a
few limes. and you are cured-neî merelyN O T E
relieved, but cured-and tint terrible itch- O E
ing is gone,th2t nîay o1herwise fellow yeu alie.îinie. o!tmn m id e of0R I L T D

and wee oi canbc sedon the cars i O I L T D
they arc frosted.

Hops have many uses. A handfil cf them NOTE.-Pcrsoîîs subscriblîîg\taw tellirocolvo
steeped in a quart bowl (always steep in titi Notes ta
carthen) cf vater until the slrength is extract. DECSitEiFl. Ife2 for 8035s

ced, strained and swcctencd with loaf'sugar, CLIJ OF FIVE' . 1 w0
and, bottled for use, is as gaed or better than CLB Oi ent on -oop o!75e
any hep bitters civer purchascd. Dose, anc 9ra nil cemJsn n eolio acn
glass full talcen three limes a day ; is a Coed am)
antibiliaus altcràtiiveand tonic fer ordinary
famuly purposes. For outward application,S. E,.SB
malte saine sniall bags cf cetan %lx inches
square and fill with hops. MVen the face Tmat Dopoitoy,
aches, or thse hcad is in pain, or thethroat f7ROfO
and chest arc sore, heat anc or mare: cf these TR.rO
bags very hot, up ta scorching the clalh even,

andappy t th suFerngpart. Il isagreat
imrvmn onwtclts or wet applica.- FR ENCH BARBER SIIOP

tiens of any kind.
VERY few persans arc awarc what a valu. NO. 152 King St. EasÇt.

able auxiliary lurpenline is in many diseases. (Upomtairs.)
Il !.sa soercign remccly fer creup. Saturate IlAIR1 CUTTING - - 15 CEs?.

a picce cf flannel in it, and place the Inannel SHAVIZNG -1
on the throat and chcst, and occasionally L-'RarOrs Jharpeîîed. 1?e sure ari cie
two or thece draps on a lump cf sugar mnay me a eall.
bc taiccu inwardly. Nething bettcr than SÀ20IMOIT X - p rortr
turpeutine can be :tpplied ta a severe cul or
bruise, and il will give certain relief almost MIOKLETHWAITES
ingtantly. Let any anc wha bas an attack
of lockjaw talce a small quanity cf turpen.-P T G AP A L R
tint, watim it sud peur on the wound, n.P O O R P A L R
malter whcrc il is, and relief will fallow in ICor. Xiur & Jarvis Sts., Toronto.
Jeus than a minute. Flannel clatIs wrung vrTrntShaC.str.Enac n
cul cf lurpenline iuta bat walar, as hel as rvis Trono.ho Crty.* Stfor Enc., on.
thc patient-can bear, is anc cf thc best cf _______Street._______________for______al _

remedies for inflammation.

CzXXity voi. RiIEu>IATXsm..-A German T PRINTERS.
physician states that celcry in a cookcd stale T
la a certain cure for rheuniatism. It shauld
be cul up in small pieces aud huiler] in watcr
until il becomes sot and the water drank by -<'
the patient. The soit cclcry sbauld then bc Fo0r Sae ai a Low .Prjce
ceaked with somc fresh mulk, IncaI and nul-
meg, served up witb toast andi caten withAN
poatles amnd the pain viii 'immediatc1y
cesse. The physician says tbat-hc has Te- ON EASY TERMS,
peatcdly empîcyed tbis remedy. and always
with snccess lie attributes the origin of O e h
rheumatistn ta an acidulatcd state cf tIse

.blood. and net, ta cold or humidity. '%Vhen On h rfdale Press,
il is rcnidcrcd aikalin meithier gant uer theiz-
matisma eau accur. Erglish statistics shcw lIcC 3734 x 4734. Four raies.
tIsaI in anc year, 1876, 3,640 persons dicd of
rhenmatism. At leasttu'o.thirdsaf thc com. One Hoe Drum Cylinder Prms,

e laints Icuowa under lthe gcne"al narne of
catt diseasc arc ta bc saibed ta zlieuna- bcd s734 x ai4. Two roIas.

tism and ils painfal ally, tIse gant.

-Psauvus, SygrU bas cured tbonsands Ttnîcc P=res are1 le cd aider. and capable Or
,wlio vero snfeTiing fram Dyspepsir. Dé'biIiIv, ain jc wl.Thyca b ec I ai ,i
Livor Compls.iut Boita, Hueuiors. Pemalo 1 ~5A<OSe
CompîI&nts, oie. Pamphlets free te AnY No. 5 Jordan Street, Toronto, Ont.,
£43dr05. Seth W. Fowlo & Son, Boston.
8sla by dalor s emerlly. bceereu.le ls ftni.slCd.

ALMA Choice Parms for Sale
Itue followiigu tts '*"0,uc FoxOre>'LAD ES lt.c Norfelk. Northumîberland, On.LAD Eti'.. 1'erth, Pecbrog.8tuoue, Victoria,

%Welltugtou and York. Tarnia easy.

C OLLEGE, 4.1.BNU ia itseAe!

ST. TH{OMAS, ONT. R0~I'W th
Thiçs lîGi? Institution, tho designu cf whiecb basIust socured Virât l'xlzo at tbo P'rovincil Fuir.

il t c

OPENED ON 'THE 13TH INST.,
vrih ýiroritoservices Biashep Carnman

eL) 1 Io 04icatory ýerwuom. À lecture
Frolru saine î'rutisn dctoîls ilb

beld lu the evouinjj. Tho buildings ara satd ta
bie th fluent lt Uic Doinion. aid thte stati of
itîstructors. it 1.4 clainiedoîlei full. complota nd j
efficit. %VU lira lvncae ta note tbat Ibo fil..fI
stitution le îîrojocted unid ls ta bu coiiducteilds
ou a purei>' boîcovolont bus. thoentuiro cost & ~ 3 t
bolttin mtby Ibovoluntmirycoutributîtis ai Sie '-.. %'ý1 ~
poofflo. aitho Ui lrotits te bu çtovotod teinucroas-

zig lthe ellclecy efth Ui tchocl, andi leworing
tVte rates c0 thut th liîîblor and deserviug
classes îîîay bocroachoeu ami boneilted. WVctro

îiboased ta Itlien Uit a eetal attention l10.
voted ta Ilia Musical and Fitle Art Duî,artmnent.
Prof. Iiuylteuraucb. cf Loudon, bavian bei
secured us Musical Master. and F. M. Beit

Sîîîltb. of Ibis cîty. oloeted te tho Art Professer.
abiîî. li ainc beau îîfuîîttteil te that Post.
11ev. IlF. Ausîtin. IL.D. o! OttaWva. whbo haantbcou
clectod Prinîcipal. it uowr vigorously eugaged fl
orgaulilng tio Calioec.

H Y GIE N10 H O M E. Direct froint tIbo 1imA F.IC«TUiiRi te
- - -I bo IVEAIll, warranteilby tho flrm.

Russeils' Canadian flouse
Io. 0 rMO BT=,ET WEST,

TORON'TO.

RUPTURE OUREDB
One centlealin af tise

City cf Toronto, many
jeuaru ur W"v re-

ELECTItDO.%19PICAL PNSTITUTE, Corner Trcsar.c, ently ctred In SEVEN
Jaris a n ceaut Stroots. Toronto. -wOLbff es.

Tis Ilonie. justly coiebratad for its succeuse- W .
fui trealmnent cf invalida cf bath sexas. la cen-
ducted by a staff of '-regularly ".qualiilld anai
txlPricncedjblà)sicitnx Onrgrca:spccialtvis RG W812iplesRAL

ELPcriio uv&«rr.,T.bot va usa ail icl
moens vbicrh tba iearning and experlouca cof
tliod ay Ia a ,.lellt t Uic service of tise liber. TIR U i -U S E.±

al.îde pyaic un. Tb iosspoculiar Wlth or vittiauit Undor Strapg, as thse
te wîne~arctreat by aur lady pityslelans caso rornlrcs.

arîdassistants. Ternsfor board aind treatni eut
vor libomal. Seud for circulnyar. %l mention

tIapzPlyatclnn-!th Wa'tt. IID.àc n Perfect BRmedy lor Her fa.
C.il. rM7Ps. 1 J' - *K tout M.D., MC

P'.S.. E. Aiucha Toft. .i) Tb 0 raunEs of thIs nov discorory for tIse car.
_____________________________tain relti and cure cf lornis. are mont mtou.

tablir and gratitylng. Thts nov Trolls vewrnGA.REIELD) viti irreait coustort. aven by an infant. nilaba
and41 day. It Yieldt ta oVOrY motion o! thse

lins canae ta lloisgrest and tisa nattis moursi boa alvays retalulng Uie Stuptura durlng.ts
bis amccasse. Enoedcîlc1% s lîane. nid by its hardet orerciso or saveroit %train.

prpr use Jauios.A. OaMrfild rosa tramn boing
to.diver on tbo canial ta Wi Presidesit cf tisa SUFIFER NO LONGER.

Imitait States. Thts noir Tros eontlroly dtifeorent tram ail
clisss or do. and tisa culy ana lu theaBE PA KET BOU E orîit made on muamomicat p uncipka.iTHE PA KET T HOUSE possessuesou atorn antago over tai otseus: la
never moyen Ire= p.slitlo.

190 KING ST. ]BANT, Doeriptiva Circuler eontalning mil inter.
Offowit tbirecebrtelmat.loul sont froc, ou aprllcationl.

l'ticket Tes a valutîblo Ilools taat iniîarvturi assovr4 yu t=ig
k»oiwlo4ýqa :o Uic reaclar. TIIF PACEI T Cal Or eadress-
flOUSE gîTes tho bostralua lu tha Domulton l:2
Tac. &ud witti overy tbrea rounds cf it a baud. *
sauaDoot* for roaifug. Ono tria Itatisl 85e WXI.n. & Co.,
asttcd. Central Pisarmccy.

J. IL. IIJGRA VE, Pi-op., Qisoon St. West, Toronto, Ont.

190 Xl\G ST. EAST. TOIIOITO.

:.-ýrA lnae issoistalent of Grocorlos. Wmnes a W llATS -W ANTED !
S. S. ]PAPERl.

4 ~ S. S. ]P.APES.

FRS. S.P PE .

a lemickS. S. PAPERS.

- Jous vsaI la requireit Lu Canadien Sunday
ScIIoCls Tlsree dtfferntp4 apers Prunounocad

is b. Prose to b. supera taanytiing pub-
1khistidoir thlIe Dominion.

Iloe Hurs ma Ea1r »YD>,briglit "ua.
Cures Dysepsia, !?ervolis Affco. Uni-oiatoa ar
tions, Genera1 Debility, :Fever anid s'<,<,z paszyccùDamîes ndicaou la
Agne, Paralysis, Obronie II]Mxrboea at ta Prsyoil colt
Boils, Dropsy, Huiors,PemaleCern- they are an ciscap Mi filt e mor o tis

Plaints, Liver Complaint, P.eiittent îaec'&an d s'taa er bot it ta,
Fever, ana ail diseases originating szCEVN COP'IES torvarâcôjto any a.
ini a bad state of the Blo10, or ors fre jcàamailo application.

accoxpanied by Debility or a Iow Ç4. ELACKICTT RaoBNNMoX-,
State 40f the Systern. S Joa Strtraro4tD. Pabhiaber.
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SPECIdýAlNOTICIES.

WVIIILR attOeuding tho Provincial Exhibi.
tien. lIeld nt London, ltae fine displey o!
.4 gricultural Iniplomnts made by thé Globe
Works Company of that city attractol nlot
ouly aur attention but tho nttitinn --f
overy fariner visltutg tî Exhîibition. AmatiR
tho mauy labour.scvuîig impirments sho%%ni
bythua Compaiy thioîrl 1,IIAL llAcvErraI.n
was tho centre af attraction Titis nilio
etabodlies ovcry fentura to irender it at per-
fect rcftper. It in conistructed tbroighiot
ivith a 'riow to couvoenuc lu andiug. ta
atrcngth, durability cnd airulicity. Ail ils
parts are made of tha bast intiteriais, ccd it
possessos so many excellent featuires tint
it la pronouinced by ail tho only lierfect
rcaping machine mode.

Tues New &utumatio Tillhng Ilae witb
which the I3ipznràA la equipped la certainly
the ost parric workmng niuchanacal devicu
vrO have accU u c uy roaper Ils morer
mnente ara eatty and positive, and lis sater.I
ing and ahéai.makitg properties ara most
perfect. In tact, thse wvholo machine bas
aniy ta bo sacu ta convinco tho most sccp-
tica of its grcat supcriority over ailailierj
reapers, and orery fermer .4hotild not con-
aider hituscîf possessing a parfont barvest-
ing machina unicss lia has thé luppuIÂL
HAItvEsTait

Tur Globa Warks Company malca tho
colebrated Model Mower, thé most perfect,
simple and effective mawor gala ta bo îu,
thse market. Aise tho Ccntcnnicl lsy
Ilake. thé Farmcr's Friend Grain Drill,
which la pranouced tha inost accurate
sowing drill in existence, aud wvhicb vas
awarded thé Iligiet IHouours at tIsa Cen.
tenuisi Ethibition over aIl competitors.
Tho Globe Waorka Company aise mako
Rand and Power Cntting Bfoes, Ilorso
Powers, Gang Plougbs, Corn Plouglis and
Plonghs. In tact. aur rendors ean u osnp.
plied with thé very best implements by tbis
Company. Send for Ilinstrated Catalogue
ta thé Gtonx '%Voîits CoxsrsNr, Landan,
Ontario. Seo cntoliImperisiHartester in
adrertising colorons.-

T. C. L. ARMSrRONG, M.A., LL.B.,
BARRISTER, &c.

oPIers, W0 0= 01rO STUMET,
MONEY TO LOA2L%. TORtONTO.

A. Ws HARRISON5
Financial and Real F.state Agent,

64 King Street East,

.i.foiey -. Lesid ai Z9w,5si ratez of in-
tcresi. Jllortgages 1bougla.

Fana ]ouglit, Sold, Rtentcd orEx
-changod. Chargcs IModerate.

I isês'rgo quantit,.4. aM ITfansd

menti or speculaziurx tijc-'. aré iortl, luuking
et.

A. W. HARRISON,
et KLini loires igasi.

ToRtoNTO ONT.

The

La-rnb Knitting Machine,
For Famlly or lienufacturers' use.

J<NITS S~OCX: OR STOCKIÀXG
coinp1ato train top te toc withant &Cain. Witit

rogà&rbad-mdohoel. MAlz imita
0o.RzmGÂýT J.&CEETs,SC P3

CLOUDS, 11 &o.
ESols up lis own wark. namrroi ana mIions lte
saine, sud i s thé n'ast complété andi perfect
lKnittlag 3Machine maude

44 Churchi Street, Toronto,
rrolo Agent for tho Dominion.

PROCLAMATION la
Whcereas wve have decided to coinînence this day a Grand

Clusiiug Sale of the wvhole of our immiiense stt..;ic of Silkcs,
Velvets, Drcss Goods, ilosiery, Gloves, MliîrMnis
Slîawls, Blankliets, Flaîînels, Clotlis, Twveeds anîd Gents' Fur-
iiishiîîgs. Wo will also offer foir sale at the saine tiiîîe our
large stock of Ready.made Clotlîing, wvhich is the most coin-
pleto anîd best stock of the kiînd iii Canada, being- cnt anîd
miade on the preinises by lirst-elass comnpetent workmne), and
quite equal to ordered clothiîîg1.

Our splendlid stock of the best quality of Briiss *els, Meltoii,
Talpestry, and Wool Carpets, Englishi Flor Oil Clothis aîîd
Liî±jleunis, ainounting to over sixty thousand dollars, -vill
also bc sacrificed, as our entiro stock iiiust~ be sold before
the first of February next.

TRIS IS NO HUMBUO, BUT A GENUINE CLEARING SALE.

rmrM %r UC :3

GOLDEN GIRIFFLN,
128, 130 & 132 KING STREET EAST,

Tho attention of evc.ry Fermer is particularly calied la tbis now porfeet flauper.
Thé pnncuel open wirbci titis Mochiuo is constructeti envay;t :ta thé min ai ofvery
observer tisa tact that il ta mat perfect in ovcry deteil, and faily adapte t 1 perforin its
vrn iitb*thé gretest cms anti faiity. Ite cttttitlg eapacily aslonislies cil. Sa perfect
ta thse Machiné in thIs respect tIsaI wu ventura ta stalé that it wili cnt anytiig tIsI groira
iu thé shapet af grain, or évén grass, anti do it irithout clioking up, or taxing thé labour of
thé horses or thé patience of thé driver. For picking up loaged grain il bas no equai.
Ils tihrg epparatus places ail langied, or down gran usurier perfect contrai of- thse driver
without, inlerfening -%ritîs thé truck or tise honsca. TIsa platformn aud reking apparatus
irn entirely independent ai thé truck. For Sheai.making ire dlaim teora ta fiaaolier
lespen eaui approach il. Witb Ibis Machiné thé fermner cgu hava bis eboico af thé tisreo
noir rccognized perfect Rstes mae:

ist. Ounr airu Nair Iistzo xn PSIIFECTiLLnOc Ma itix. Ta Ibis flara ira cail par.
tixelar attention, as ire foo satiefic t ilis tisé mest perfect ai this clas o ai sies uow made.

2ud. Tus Foutt.Aux Ttuscx Ilit, bigh stanîdard. Titis také bau no superior.
'ira. Titi: CELtBITZD Ftrr.-Am JouiNsro,% It,%rF.
Farmerr. beinré ardcrng lîcapérs fur next Iterveït, will consuit tiséir oiwu interôats hy

giving tisé XIILRIAI. tIse mest crituesi examinalian. Iu tii machine wili ho faruid all
ltée goati qualittés of alliera, aud il coutains meuy improvemtents ltat canuot bo hiadt iith
euy other Mhline. Evcry machiné ie soid Ratier fuit warrenty taI il hs jusî as roprc.
senleti. Santi for fllastratadl Catalogue ocf Farta M>achinery ta tise

LONDONt ONTARIO.
czi 4=b 5-",

DEVOINSHIRE CATTLE FOOD,
FOR HORSES, MILCH COWS, SHEEP, CATTLEs HOOS, POULTRY.

Ulere 'ai keel, In p&rfoct condition; Imrpravos thcfr appotite: are lons hablé te tntlucnra or
côlle; improves théir -xlud, prérentu Wormsa nd hido.botusd. gilring thomz a tlue oaI and
bealtb3 condition.

MU ticS, town will yield more milir. au,1 sccuro to buer. a much richer tzvour.
14brep. A5ides ftttcning tIiens. malés theu lésa liablé ta tici. and graatly Iniprovres thé iroal.
caitie fatten çurriutucly uprn i, andi ltae rgest export. téodors tn Canada usé It Wahou fedlng

for thé English markt.
nfi; wifl bo happlor, and aon.cquéntiy ftten TRid<Iiy.
Pout1l7 '5111 isy =orc oggs and bo Improveci tn condition.

But1 bc sure that the usmce 1*DE VONFIUME -i uzpon oery box, and buyacué ai tho wortblffu
Imiltationg.

JOHN LUMBERS, Sole Maniufacturer, -- TORONTO.

TORONTO' ?i'IIOLESALE MARAKETS.

Ornes, IInÂL CÂÀnîÂtÀ,
'£oroeillo, 21th Nov.,1881.

CouNrnvt''aouucc.-,4ÉÉtes.-Titere is an
noetivo demnd, and deniers show a dispasi.
lion ta store lin anticipations of Isighier pricea.
Car lots af ciioicé fruit aira worth 52.50 ta
S3 a barrai, and sainé liolders refusa 18.10
fur Oraeuing8 Rud Daidtyins. Siiipîuoits ta
ciruat litais have cuissmencetl. Beaas ara
ilugood deincndactid iiglor. witfs ente ii-o
50 ta 100 huishai lots nt 82.25 ta 32.35 ;
jubbtng lots ara lrn net 12.50> to $2.60.
Eg7gs are uncliasgeti tran last vveek cud ta
stupply iiisufl'ioient; casa lots hring 20a ta
21o lier duzes. lej itra iirma et 87.75 ta
,18 on thé sîreet. and'17 Gi) iii car lots. Il'p,
ara Itîgiier, %vith saies of cliauco lotsaci21c
la 22e; ycarlinigs are firsu et 12a ta 15c.
Onions are scarcuan uinrn, barrel lots boing
worthi 12.50 ta $2.7à. Ptatois eontinue iu
Rua dcmand and ftrm, %vitIs sales et 85o
per bag; saine halticr ek s90o by thé car
lut. P.'lity offera tract3 and continues
easy ; ehiekens aud gauss soit nt Go ta Ge
par lbt., ccd ducice andi tnnlcéys et 8e ta Ue
7;altow tunobangeti, with sales af simall lota
of rendere t 8ô 8; doalers pay 4o for rougis
andi 740 ta 7jo for rendereti.

Fn.omi àN» MîzÂ.-Flour bas beau quiet
ci] woek, with apparent». littlo demand.
Humdera are firin, anai tha tou ai the
markcet ia firmer at tIsa close itan aI thé
opening of tae weok. Thé latter part ai
lest iveck suparior extra ofieroti freely anai
soid to asraallextontat$5.75. On Monday
anti Tuesday lIseré were buycre nt that
prie, but ftoldera adatced their prices ta

$i8bto 85.85. Yesturtiay superior extra
offered et $5.80, vititout bide. Spring
extra la purcly nominal at 15.65 ta 85.70,
aud slrong bakta' aI 86.25 ta $6.130. Thé
stock in store is 2,450 barrais, against 3,060
barrais lest week, andi 2.000 barreut thé cor-
respoîsding week; af 1880. Brats ia iu fair
demaud at 113, but halders asic $14, anria
no sales reported. Cornrnjeai is qniet. witb
business confined ta smalllots at 83.76 aud
M1. Oafinea! is source and higber et 14.90
ta $5.00 by thé car lot; smal Iots soli nt

'%Vnue.-Tho markcet bas been firm au e
sniallbnsinoss. Offîgings are smail, holdeers
beng impresseti with tita ide tisat 'priccs
etivauco. Spriug bas been seling in esc-
lots 10muIlns at $1.85 for eo,. eat

~l.8 e~ o.2,but these pruces were re.
fuscdo auTesday. No. 2 fait salin mca
sud round lots on Saturday at 11.80, sud
on Monday four cars 'brotigbt 81.31. Au
uninspecIttl lot af Spntng rold. ou Mouday
st 31.31. Tuesdiy thé market wira slighlly
casier, sud yestcrday Na. 1 itpriug solti at
51.85', andi N-,. 2 et 81.33. ea 2 fait
éffereti et $1.30. iil 81.28 bid. Thé mar-
ket to.day elosoti stoady; No. 1 spring Foiti

et 1.0, o.2 oiocd i 1.:4.Th stock
in store le 190,450 bushels, tigainst 198,7Z57
bueis lestwooek, sud 78.271 bushela the
correrponding ireek af 1880.

CoAnrsx ns~.Bry-hr bas
been a moderato amonut of business aizia.
aur lest, but thé demau is iacifly confincti
ta No' 2, irbicis is relativcly thé atrougeht
grade lu price. Bldérs are Sirm, aud
aller ono to fivé car lots attly aI e tires. Ou
Priday aud Saturday salés of No.1 rero madie
lu c-ar lots et 93c, andi No. 2 et 81e sud 93e.
Ou Uonday the market was camewliat
firmer, anai a roüdt lot af No. 1 salai et 94e.
Thé tiemand iras active on Tuesday for
"o. 2, aud ail car lots offcriug at 90o wére
lakén at tîtat prce Yesteray liseré iras

1111e usies doa; o.2 offecé at 90c.
No. 3 extra et 81c, sud No. 3 aI 6Oo 'without
bide. Thé mnarkret ciasoti casier, 'with sales
af car lots of No. 1 et 92oe- No. 2 choice aI
8Uc ; cuti No. 2 at 87c. The stock lu stors
ie 314,163 bogheis, againsî 302,2.12 bRsbcia
lest wcck, and 313,241 busaIs thé cor-
r7cspouing wreek of 1880. Oats havé aller.

rd mre frcly Ibis weok, but the demanti
coutuing gooti prices show né décline;
salés were reported avér day ai car lots et
415o an track ; a car oi Essteru sold yoster-
day st -13c. No stock in store. Peas arc
dut], wlth zne offernug; thé demanti la
fair, sud prices nominally flrm et 8o for
No. 1 and 78c for No. 2. Stock in store
7.321 busitels, against 6,754 buthele lut
wéék, andi 44,982 boshols thé eornespauding
week ai 1880. Rre la may, thé demanti
havisg subaldoti; the last sale waz reporteti
ou Saturday st 90o on track. Stock lu
store 9,917 husheke Corn quiet, with auiy
a moderato demand, ana prioce momina.1 at
78o la Sc c.

MueS AnD SsiNtc.-Tsé recdpts af hides
ara moderato andi pnices steady. Dealcrs
continué ta psy bateliers 9je far No. 1
steers and Sio for cows. Sales ai car lota
of cayed, averigo wcighite, are Yeportoti at
Pie. Cal/j/a'ns ame duit andi nominal aI 14C.
She.pikn: are affering L'édy, sud priées ff
firm. at 75ô ta 11.05.


